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46 Nations in Quest...

53 Mining When
Cartadion Ship Sunk.—Pagt I .

"We Have Choice
of Peace Plan
or Wars"'Truman

Sth Lean Lags
Bthlnd Lait Ef tort.—Page 1.
Muit Prove Right
Htl Might—Truman.—Page 1.

By C. R. BLACKBURN
Canadidn Press Staff Writer
SAN FRANCISCO, April 25 (CP) — Representatives of 46
dotlons gathered todey in the auditorium of the San Francisco
Opera House, seeking something the world has never found—
th« way to permanent peace.
Tht delegates were launched on their talk of planning
collective influence that would prevent future wars by President
Harry Truman who spoke by radio from Washington.
" President Roosevelt's successor urged the delegates to
"rise above personal interests" and to remember that. 'we will
have the choice between the two alternatives; continuation pf
international chaos—or estab-*
lishment of o world organization for the enforcement of

Russians Encircle Berlin, Swarm Over E&£
Reinforcement! Cut
Off From Capitpl;
At Bruenn Outskirts

53 Lost When Canadian Minesweeper Guysborough Torpedoed

15 Miles From
Austria Border;
Smash Nazi 19th

By ROMNF.Y WHEELER
LONDON, April 26 (AP)-Two
Russian trmles enclrcltd halfconquered
Berlin todiy end
Southwut of.tht Otrmtn capital
swarmed tcrou tht Elbe Rlvtr
on t 24-mlle front, slaihlnp West
ward toward in Imminent linkup with Amtrietn forctt 17 miles
•wty.

dtaee."
'The Preildent reminded delegatei
the Conference had not been called
to lettle ipeeiflc questioni of boundaries, territories, cltlienshlp or reparations. His warning, co-lncldlng
with what Prime Minister Mackenzie King of -Canada told a press
conference yesterday, dashed the
hopes of many lobbyists who came
here hoping to have such questioni considered.
DETERMINED ON SUCCESS

At Manhal Sttlln tnnounctd
tht encirclement of Berlin, thl
Otrmtn radio admltttd Russltn
itorm troopt htd smashed to tht
bluing htart of tht wrecked ctpital.

Other voices were raised ln expressions of confidence and hope
Moscow's nightly communiqut
that delegates wlll weld their polydisclosed that Marshal Ivan S. Koglot tongues Into one mighty voice
nev's 1st Ukrainian Army had crossfor enduring tranquility among naed Ufe Elbe River between Torgau
tions.
and Riesa Northwest of Dreaden!
The delegates themselves appeared
AT BRUENN OUTSKIRTS
.
grimly determined to succeed.
Under the massive vault of the -"rlie above
The Soviet High Command a b o
Opera House, delegatei listened to
announced that Runlan troopt far
personal Interest!. ,
to the South were lighting on the
Prealdent Truman ln silent awareoutikirta of the Cjechoilovik WW
neat of the enormoui duty resting
arsenal ctty ot Bruenn (Brno), otte
upon them.
of Hltler'i lait remaining war preThey lietened, too, to a brief adductlon centres.
dreu by U.S. State SecreUry Stettlnlui, Temporary Chairman, and
Perhaps 900,000 Oerman troopi
were trapped ln the encirclement of
welcoming wordi from Governor
Berlin and these forcea rapidly
Earl Warren of California and Maypyiborough" w n one of th* famoui CtntVitertn of th* war at M S I f
vere being overwhelmed.
I
pngor Class minesweeper! whloh cleared tht
er Roger Lapham of San Franciico.
thi Atlantie, H.M.C.S. "Guyiboreu
wsy
for
th*
irmtda whloh Invaded tht beaches of
"Ne ene of the large natloni,
ctntly torpedoed ind sunk by a Germin U-bolt
Ther* w u a. poiilbillty Hitler
Normandy. Twice during htr buiy lift she w n citm ene ef the imall natloni," Mr,
whilt on duty In th* North Atlantic. Of her comind Propaganda Minister Goebed by th* United Stites' Governmtnt for rescue
Stettinius uld, "can afford anyplement of 90, flvt officers and 4S men wtr* lott
beli alio had been caught in tht
work. Among th* turvlvon li htr Comminding
thing l e n than iu«cen In thli
Somt wtrt kllltd by thl explosion, tern* by drawlRed Army trap. Throughout the
Offlctr Lltut Benjimin Ruutll, RCNR, of Halifax
By
WILLIAM
BOSS
endeavor. Etch of thtm knows toe
evening the Hamburg r a d i o ing ind many othtn died of expoiure during tht
•nd Red Deer, Alte, who commissioned "Guysborwill whit tht coniequencei of Canadian Prttt War Correipondent
principal German itation remainblack nineteen hourt tht ortw tptnt In clinging to
ough" In 1MJ. <F*r full nport iet Ptgt 3).—RON
failure would bt."
WITH THE 1ST CANADIAN
Photo.
ing in operation — began every
carley floats btfort t rescuing frigate reiched
ARMY, April 29 (CP Cable) —
newi item with the ilogan: "The
POLIIH Q U U T I O N
First Cinadian Army troopi batFuehrer is tn Berlin.''
DEADLOCK CONTINUES
tled today to within artllliry
Premier SUlin ilso innounced
range of tht German North Sea
But ln pre-Coriference coruultanaval port of Emden, reaching the capture of the Eut Pruulan
tlons, smaller countriei continued
tht
V
t
r
l
u
t
arta
T.'_
mllee
to
the
port
of Pillau, l u t enemy itrongto tht opening hour to Jockey for
Southeait icross the Ems estu- hold gn the E u t Prussian mainland.
positions ot greater prominence.
ary, and were In position te begin Thi port fell to the Srd White Ru»And t h t Big Thrte failed to breek
eounter-bettery opentioni against sian Army.
their deadlock on creating a Polish
Otrman
navy
gunt
turned
Government acceptable to all.
CLAIM R I D S HALTED
agalnit thtm,
Throughout the day Individual
The Hamburg broadcait claimed
delegations met In their hotel head* $ •
Troopi clearing the Rheider pea- Red Army forces which reached
quarters, Delegitei of the four spon- insult, which juts Into the estuary Berlin's centre had been "tell
soring p o w t n - Britain, United acrois from Emden, were reported by German counter •Uin-ita"
States, Ru__5ii and China — had to have sent elements info Verlaat's battles roared baok m d forth ln
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
meetlpga of their own.
outskirts after ft mile advanee Berlin's subway and jewe". On tb*
The Big Four Foreign Ministers while the other forces on tht Eatt surface Russian armor beat, toward
LONDON, April 25 (CP) —
anembled. apparently to consider side of the river were In the region Unter den Linden, h u r t of HiUer'i
Adolf Hitler's chalet near
bet-minute
arrangements.
But Df Leer, 12 miles Southeaat of .the dying capital
Berchtesgaden was oblittratefl
thtre were Indications they also di- port.
By LEIF ERICKSON
ROME, April SS (AP.-Allltd
Th* Moicow rtdlo announced
ths adjoining
weird
verted their discussions to the Potte Army troopi todiy ruchtd and
nearly 2,000,000 Germui troops had
GUAM, April 26 (Thundty)
HEAVY
FIGHTINO
CONTINUES
lish controversy — without a trace
tht aria of Mantova (Mantua), SS "Eagle's Nest" fortress was] (AP) — Amtrietn troopi surged
been killed or captured on the E u t Heavy fighting continued along
ef progreti toward settling IL
mllei from thi foothllli of tht damaged today by more than
ern front itnet Jin. 1, railing to
theid on Southern Oklmwa y u almost the whole perimeter of the
Alpi,
thouundi
priion
R u t i l i s outlook Improved on anmore thin 11,000,000 the toll of Gerin ittaking
thi Otrmtni
fledoftowtrds;350
R.A.F. Lancasters which terdiy In the flrtt genertl tdvinei
Kusten Canal , bridgehead seven
man etsualtlei exacted by the Red
other point. If the Sovleti prett the
raided the mountain retreat for reportid ilnce their big puih itirmiles Southwest of Oldenburg,
Army during neirly four years of
Hitler's mountainous "redoubt"
inue, they ippirently ean obtain
the first time in an apparent ted i week tgo.
Northwest Germany, and Canadians
war.
three votes for themselves In a pro
Tht
Flrtt
French
Army
drovi
t
Rectpturt of Klkuzu village In
i , , in Northeast Holland sealed off the
ottempt on the Fuehrer's life.
po«K_ General /Usembly of a world E a s l e r n ^
^
With Berlin already mort than
Q( ^
M
wedge twt mllu wldt tnd flvt
the centre of the lint tnd seizure
Th* btrracki of Hitler's bodyhalf
in
Rusiian
htndi,
the
capital
organlutlon.
mlltt deep Into Italy In tht Mariof another important elevation on
Spijk pocket on the Ems estuary
wal encircled ln drives around i u
time Alps 25 mllu North of Nlot. guard, munitions stores, and tha' tht Eut cout were reported toSome Latin American countries
The Canadian 4th Armored DiviBoth tht 6th and thi British 8th whole fabulous establishment from
dty In t communique which lilted
were reported lining up with the sion, which hai expanded its nine- Weitern outeklrta by the 1st White
Army wtrt puihlng Northwtrd which the Nazi overlord once ruled
21,269 Jipineu deid tnd SM priRuuians; the Britiah Commonwealth day-old Kusten bridgehead to a RuU-ii. Army u d the 1st Ukratnian
Army.
from
thl
Po
Rlvir.
Mljltovt
li
7Vi
ionen
ttken In the Oklntwt cimOerman Europe were smashed by
of Nations already had done so.
depth of five milea and a width of
mllu North of tht Po tnd _ mllu the lix-ton BrlUih bombs whilt
pilgn, t i of yuttrdty.
Th^Americsn delegation remain- more than three, reported percepTht formtr imashtd South
North of Modtna. Thi Alliu w i n
ed hopeful Ruuia wouldn't raise tible falling off of enemy resistanee
from Nauen whilt tht litter lungThis was one-third of the estlmwithin St mllu of thi Southtrn hundredi of American planet
the three-vote question.
id Northward put tht suburb of
at the Northwest Up.
tnd of tht Brenner Pill rill lln*. vtg«dUrt*t> throughout the Berch- ated enemy garrison on Okinawa,
Yet if she tecelvKi them, some
Potsdam. Tht outlying suburb! of
A Weitern Canada reconnaissance
tesgaden arei.
This compared with announced
delegatei suggested, ihe might ease
Rohrbeck, Mtrqutrdt, Kttzln and DUCE SKIPS
regiment still clung to the outskirti
off ln her Insistence of Polish repEiithii wtrt u i u d tnd tht two
* ™ n c a n d , e a d , " ' , " W "fL' 0 ll'.'
A ipeclal Allied communique ARMAMENT WORK HIT
of Westerburg, seven miles South of
t r m l u linked, cutting ill Berlin'!
resentation it the Conference —
'Sunday midnight. In addition, the
Oldenburg.
escape roids. Thi inclrclerdlnt iald: "Every road is Jammed with
Simultaneously more than 330 A m e r i c a n t o l l included 5982 woundalthough the Big Three rift over
Troopi of the Canadian 2nd Diviappirently tndtd ill poulbility of the retreatlnK enemy, who is using American heivy bombers hu t b e f ^ a n d 2% missing, for tottl u i u a l composition of a Polish Governnot only horsei but oxen, cows and Skoda Munitioni Works at Pilsen, t i c a oi 7 < 2 4.
ment would remain ss deep as ever, sion were disclosed to be in action
furthtr Otrmin reinforcement*
human belngi to draw hli trani- Czechoslovakia, advertising the at
The totals Included neither AmePreetderrt Truman addressed the Southeast of Oldenburg Today
retching tht Berlin girrlion.
Uck in advance with a radio warn- rican nor Japanese naval casualties,
port."
delegates ln short, mrasuced sen- 'they reached the outskirts of FalkTht encirclement of Berlin ctme
Swlas reports relayed by the U. 3. ing to slave laborers to flee from the
Supported by heavy naval guntences, his voice flooding through enburg, five miles West of the Westhree yetrs thd 10 monthi tfter Office of War Information said the plant.
er Rtver.
fire and low-level air raids, three
tht auditorium which honors the
Hitler's
legloni
attacked
the
RuiGermani
had
abandoned
Milan.
U.
S. divisions pushed through the
Whether
Hitler
was
at
the
BergCanadians hold Blngum, 11^ miles
detd of another war.
that Italian patriot* had occupied
hoi! chalet or inside the Kehlstein | toughest defence line encountered
: to the Southwest of Emden on the slani June 22, IMl.
The Preildent made no effort ) Ems West bank while Polinh troopi
fortress was not known, but re-. In the Pacific War.
In the irea where the link-up be- part of Genoa, and that Benito Musto minimlie the enormity of the j flank 1/cer to the West and 12 miles tween the Ruuians and the Ameri- solini had fled hli villa Eut of Miturning fliers left nn doubt the. Kakuzu village had been abandproblems confronting the Confer- i Southeast of Emden.
two-storey chalet had been wiped o n e d b y l h e Americans five days
cana waa being awaited, Soviet lan after telling his staff that the
ence. But none ilnubts. he laid,
war wai loit, that it wai only t
nut by a direct hit of a 12.000- a g 0 u n d w heavy mortar fire from
The Germans, as in Holland, are troops surged to the Elbe River be- queition "of days, perhapi weeki,
thit idequile lolution! will he
pound bomb, and said delayed- n f a r b y ridges. The important elevai resorting to flooding. A strip of land tween Riesa and Torgau, a 24-mile but it ii lost."
foilnd.
action bombs of the same great t l o n , e j Z f d by the Americans was
I stretch of river Northwest of DresAa for the United Nitioni, the • 200 yards wide running parallel to den, the German High Command
weight had buried themselves in Hill 178, a strong point overlooking
Allied
planes
steadily
strafed
1 the Leda's South bank, is under
President observed:
the
Kehlstein
(Hollow-Stonci
'said. The enemy communique said and bombed the fleeing Germans
.the Yonabaru airfield.
, water,
"We were not Isolated during th*
the Americans in that region "on
Substantial galnl up the West mountain of the Eagles Nest
TO BE ATTACK BABE
war. We dire rot become iso- | A dispatch revealed it was con- the Mulde Iriver) and In Saxony coast of Italy were reported by AmTht Ntst ltaelf, with a roof of 1.
sidered Hitler might atU-mpt to
lated ln peace "
More American troops and eqtilpare still retting "
erican troops moving toward the big yards square protruding above th1.Mr. Stettinius tald the hundreds keep Emden, along with Wilhelms- WHITE FLAGS NUMEROUS
port of Genoa, 55 airline miles be- mountain p'ak. apparently was ment are flowing onto Okinawa to
I haven, open as a possible escape
ot delegates In red velvet seats:
convert
speedily the 65-mile-long
Detplte bitter reilitance there yond captured La Specla.
straddled but not squarely hit
"Now the deepest hope and high- i avenue for himself and other Natl
Island into a base for attack on JaI were ilgni of demoralization, Mos- On the b u i s of German organl-itit purpose of all mankind—en- ] higher-ups,
German radio propagandists In- pan, only 32ft miles to the North,
during petce—ll here committed
', cow dlspatchei uld. White flags be- tlon during the last year It was be- sisted Hitler wat Inside encircled
"Before the Japs know it planei
to our hindi . . . we approich
came mort numerous. Many pris- lieved the Germani had 15<1,000 men(Berlin, directing Ita defence, bu;
from Okinawa will be over T^okyo
our tatk humbly, but with united
oners wert taken but German offi- In Italy. Up to Tueaday the Alhei othtr rtporta lent support to | | y . an<1
„ml
movements
obK
and
observing
movements w'lthln
had taken 40.000 prliontrs ind In
reiolutlon."
cers were holding their men in line
story he had taken refuge at tho
w j , h o u l ^ie EEmpire's
mpl-,..
ppalace,"
aU
1
by shooting those who auggeattd j addition the German* hive suffer- Berchtesgaden retreat
Mr. Stettlnlui will preside until
Richmond K
u w
vlce
AdmJrBi
ed
heavily
in
killed
and
wounded
the Conference ts organlted, Hi
abandoning the struggle. O u , elec
It was at Berchteigaden Hills r Turner, Commander of the U &
On the basis o* this It appears the
rulea of procedure adopted and
trlclty, water and food were giving
Germans will be lucky If they can ttlred Kurt Schuschnigg, Premier of Pacific fleet amphiblout force.
WASHINGTON. April 33 'APt - out
permanent officers ippolnted.
get half of their original force Into Austria, before Use anschluss. and j H f g v J , i g h t l n g | t m r , j , d o n the
The American public will soon see
Heavy ihelli ripped Into malm
there he convinced the latt Primo | S o u l h e r n „ , . , . , „ 0 , l h ( , , , i , n d
the Alps.
on the ./creens of their ni^vie thesnd sent geyiers shooting Into the
Minister Chamberlain that "ptaca w h t r < ( h f J 4 t h C o r p f o ( , h , 1 D ( h
STITTINIUS I U r $ FIRST
atres the hormrs of German concenGerman escape routes Eastward
air A principal gal worka wal capin our time" had been eitabllshed. | A _ m y > l u g | - c d , w > y , , u,,. J a p a n .
CONFERENCE STAMP
tration campi Army Signal Corpi
out
of
Italy
were
threitened
n
tured.
An Air Ministry announcement i n - > M d t ( e n c c w , u North of Naha,
Yugoilav forcei croued the old
EAN fRANClSCO, April 2,1 (AP) pictures of the victims of German
The
German
High
Command
dirated the H A T may ilso >>»«: Oklnawa'l capital,
Yugoslav-Italian frontier and bat—Thm first Issue of a postage it.imp atrocities - living and dend at the ;
used
lis new 11-ton volcano bomb:
claimed
due
South
of
the
Berlin
rotnm«mo«tlnt Ihf United Nationi Nnrdhausen, Ordruf and Arnitidt
tled German forces it flume The
that rtn create a ISO-foot crater
i tront, ln thf Goerllt.-Kamenz-BautConference was purchased by Sec- ramps were released today to nrwiGerman communique acknowledged
The Air Ministry said two Lan- bombs crashed down. The place was
retary ftl SUt*> Stettinius today fnr rt»el organ irst ioni and will reach ten area Northeast of Dreiden, a fighting there.
a little hell."
casters were missing.
lh* itamp collection of the Ut* the theatrei some time within • counterattack . "made good proTrom Hitler's chalet a road winds
grru" against tht Southern flank
wrrk
Out of the 8th Air Torre fleet sent
President Rooeevelt
five miles to the Kehlstein, a oOOOof the 1st Ukralan Army swarmagainst Bavaria and Pilsen, Ifl bom- foot spur of the Hoher Gnll mouning Weitward to the Elbe. The
bers and three fighters were miss- tain range The rpiad ends abrupt'y
' Germana claimed the capture of
Ini,. I'S. Air Torce Headquarters at the great brppnze doors of the leWeiuenberg. 38 mllu Northeast of
announced.
fugt.
VANCOUVIR. April IS ICPtI Preaden.
J
WAVU
Behind the first dpnirs are a MKAlmoat on«-quarttr ol Britiah CoA ncond wave of Unraiteri lilt ond pair and theae- open onto a cor
GUAM, April M (Thursday)-, ilrfleldl but 21 at Bowbir Com- '
lumbia.Yukon's IM^OC.OflO public
rldor
190 yardi along which lead
tha barrack, with nx-ton "earthmand Haadquartira iald poor
f AP)—A force of 200 to 2M Super
ancl armtd torcaa quota haa b««n quake*." two-tnn "blockbuiten" arM itralght Into th* heart of the mounfertreeeM bembtd alrflaldt on thi > weither . made observation lm- '
InvtitwJ In tht n m tnrtt dayt of . 1000-pnund bombi 4.. minute* alte- tain. At the end of thii pauaje Is
Japanou heme Iilandi of Kyuihu | poulbli and only eight fitldi
the Eighth Victory Loafi rampalnn. j , , |
, ( | , c | , Crewi iald the aren an elevator a* large a* an averagewere known to have l)«n hit.
and Ihlkeku thli mornlno.
VICTORIA. April 13 (CP) - P C National War Tinance Committee h ( r l t
wal alr.vp.st obscured b\ great pil- llred living mom. A >haft r i m *Hl
There wai no Information of Forrst Branch this S u m n w will cmThe itrlke, aimed at baiai I
offlciali
here
revealed
tonight
lars
of
imoke,
the largest pr.ll of the feet to an extraordinary buUdlng
• ny American plane Iciifi.
frem which thi Japanese hivi
play Id mobllt tupprttalon rrrws
whp.se roof occupies altiipplt th'
Tin trmed forcei already have chalet.
eUged elr attacki on Amerloan |
The targati Included Miyiu rompoafd lursirly ot hljh arhool slu"Smoke bolltd thouiimrti of feet whole top of the mountain
account** fnr 75 per ctnt of their
greund poeltlom ind ihloplng tl
yima airdrome, on the Northweit
Thl* rnnf Is only 17 yards s,juate
rlrnts
lo
batlla
fnrwt
Urn.
K
wat
hlfh."
one
Muitang
pilot
mid.
"but
M.800.000 minimum ob|»ctlve and
Okinawa, marktd the flrit I 79
coaet of 8hlkoku, arid varloui
pippbnbly the imallrst target iny
rtld en Ihlkokii.
flflrti along the Southern and annpipincM today br C O Orchard, Individual Inveatmenta have reach- dtrplte II we rould itlll see masslv
exploalom going on beneath I I Ihe I htavy bomlier h>* ever h»d
es! II4.IM.080 or M par aent
Hfypily Mlnlattr of Torffta.
Th» attack w«i directed at T l I ? ••Ml-" coaiti of Kyuihy,

CANADIANS
BATTLE TOWARD
ESCAPE PORT

Bombs Churn Hitler's Lair
Fortress Turned
Into Little Hell;
:Skoda Work* Hit *

CAPTURED

PUBUC TO SEE
HORROR CAMPS
IN NEWSREELS

B.C.-YUKON NEARS
QUARTER MARK

SUPERFORTS HIT JAPAN BASES

FOREST BRANCH TO
EMPLOY STUDENTS

2ND OKINAWA

TOAMIWCINS

By ROBERT EUNSON
PARIS, April 25 (AP)—United States 3rd Army tanks
punched within 15 miles of the German-Austrian border tonight as other American and French forces raced almost unchecked across Southern Germany, threatening Munich and
Hitler's Berchtesgaden retreat which the R.A.F. attacked today with 12,000-pound "earthquake" bombs.
The Red Army spearhead, already East of Berlin although
250 miles to the South, cut the last direct route to the Nazis'
so-called national redoubt by mopping up the rail and highway
centre of Regen and then drove"'
straight for the frontier of Aus render and only an AlUed proclamtria at Passau. This column ation could end the war.
The llth.Armored Dlvlalon w u
was 76 miles North of Berch- 105 miles from the last reported potesgaden.
sition of Red Army troops advancing
SMASH FOREST FORCI
To the West the American 7th Army broke through German positions
and fanned out on an 80-mile fron*.
along or across the Danube River
within 45 miles of Munich and thc
French 1st Army smashed Germany's veteran 19th Army in the
Black Forest.
The Allied armies—estimated at
nearly WO.OOO men and thousands of
tanks—were charging Into the Al
pine foothills along a 200-mile front
ln an effort to crush any last-ditch
Nazi stand ln the Southern redoubt
before lt could get well started.
Resistance at mott pointi was
extremely lljht, bearing out an
official announcement from Gen.
Eisenhower's Headquarti
. * » • OemMIn _«trmy T W '
exist at an Integrated flghtlni
foroe." An Attodated Prett field
dlipitch declared the encirclement of Munich wat ihaping up
iwlftly.

West of Vienna. A junction of tha
two forces would turn all of Czechoslovakia into a giant trap and probably lead to the annihilation, of
more German troops than the Ruhr
pocket yielded. (Prisoners taken In
the Ruhr totalled 317,000.)
French 1st Army
forcei were
drawn up along the Iller on a wide
front to a point at least 20 milei
from Ulm. Other French troopi
reached the Swiss border near Basle
after capturing Leurach.
It was announced Allied forces on
the Western front captured S9,03»
prisoners MondaJ, bringing the total since the invasion of Normandy
to 2,364,58«.

EJirMINDANAO
FAST FALLING
TO YANKS

Leading the surge of Allied forces today was the llth Armored Division ot the United States 3rd Army
which stabbed 18 miles Southeast
of captured Regen to a point only
15 miles from the Austrian border
and 79 miles due North of Berchtesgaden.
In the North, the British 2nd Army battled in Bremen's suburbs and
1st Canadian Army forces tip th"
Wtst were about 7V_ miles train
Emden but other forces were helc
along the Germans' Grebbe Linein Holland

MANILA, Thundiy, April 28
(API — Mindanao, lait large Philippine Iiland In Japaneie handc*
li paulng iwlftly Into Amerloan
control with American troopt
within 67 road milei of Davao.
Around Baguio, the Amerloani
are puihlng down Highway No,
9 from the Northweit to within
2000 yardi of the centre of th«
Summer capital on North Luzon.
Guerilla* on Northern Luzon
have captured the Port of Vlgan,
IU adjacent airfield and the City
of Bantay nearby and are clearing
the entire province of Japaneu.
Far to the South of Mindanao Ialand, other troopi advanced ta
within 45 mllei of Davao.

RUS8IAN8 JOIN
Joining In the giant squeeze on
the enemy's Southern redpiubt were,
Russian far.es hammering Westward across Austria, last reported
within 90 miles of Berchlesgaden
and two Allied armies pursuing
German troops North of Po River
in Northern Italy. The latter Allied
force was within 9_ milet of the
Brenner Pass through the Alps j
Southern gateway to the enemy
LONDON. April 25 ( C D - T h a
"fortress''
Moscow communique anounced tOnlKht
thr liberation of former PresClosest to Munich was the 12th
Armored Division of the United | ident of the French Chamber of
States 7th Army, which plunged tn Deputies Eduard Herriot from a
a point eight miles South nf Us, prison West of Berlin.
M. Herriot, a former Premier ot
bridgehead acn.ss the Danube at
Dillingen and seized a five-mi'io France, once Mayor of Lyons and
a
staunch supporter of the Alliea,
strip of a super-highway leading to
Munich 4S miles to the Southeast. ! was arrested by the Germans in October, 1942, and was understood
Forward elements nf the 12th were to have been removed to Germany
less than 10 miles from Augsburg as last Summer. Subsequently there
American pow^f poured into the had been reporti he either had died
bridgehead, now eight miles deep in a concentration camp or been •
and 3S miles wide The super-high- executed.
way was calt near Burg.ul.
Moscow said M. Herriot was freed
At the Southeastern edge of the by troops of the 1st Ukrainian
bridgehead, about 14 miles North- Army, but gave no details.
west of Augsburg, tanks and infantry were meeting stiff resistance, bin
GENERAL CAPTURED
for the most part the Germnns were
WITH THF BRITISH STH ARMY
fighting hard only for occasional
towns and villages One division IN ITALY, April 25 IAP) - Lt.forced two crossings of the Illar r.rn. Graf von Srhwcrin, CommanCar.al South of Ulm. near. Vorringen flrar nf the German 78th Panzer
Corp.. was captured tnday by tha
and Illtertissen.
27th Rritish I.uncastcrs juat South
Allied Htldqutrters still await- nt the Po River.
td an official tnnouncement thst
American tnd Russian forces hit
formed a Junction South of Berlin.
WILL NEVER SURRENDER
NeUon Max. M.7, Min. 56 7.
The United Sates 9th Army, drawn Trace rain.
Forecast:
Kootenay-Cloudy with
up ilong the Elbe West of Merlin.
bagged a hripther-in-lnw of Gestapo a few p...iM..K showers. Not much
Chief Heinrich Himmler — Brig -p ......tifte in temperature
Gen Heinz Knkott. Commander ppf NELSON LAKE LEVEL
a Vpilksgrenndler Division He dr i Tuesday, 1 p.m, minus 1 H_ feet
Wednesday. 1 p.m., minus 1.76 feet.
elated the Nazis nevn would sur-

Free Herriot

The Weather

Kootenay-Boundary
Victory Loan Scorei
IIGHTH VICTORY LOAN, GENERAL CANVASS:
Total
Quota
Day'i Salei
$37,400
$203,SSO
$1,100,000
Eat! Kootenay
264,300
1,075,000
178,200
Trail Unit
67,200
284,450
925,000
Nelton Unit

k______M
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Announcement Till
{Berlin Occupied

[Must Prove Right
Has Might-Truman
WASHINGTON, AprU 2S ( A P ) Presldent Truman tonight opened
the United Natloni conference at
Ban Francisco with a declaration
that the 48 participating countries
hava a choice between "continuation of international ch-ios—or the
establishment of a world organization for the enforcement of peace."
Speaking by radio from the White
House, the President did not mention the Polish-representation controversy or any other pre-conference
disagreements, but said:
"Differences between men, and
between nations, will always remain. In fact, If held within reasonable limits, such disagreements

ToftST I k
, A .ivr-M«i i
Here Is an Impression Thackeray made on une uf his contemporaries, the distinguished barrister, Serjeant Ballentine; "Hii
appearance has often been described and although he was then
unknown to me, it commanded
my attention—tait above the ordinary height, and proportionately broad. His face had been
disfigured by a blow received
In boyhood, and in repose would
have been called plain, Although characterized by great
•olidity, it was only when he
lifted his eyes that it became
Illumined, and the observer felt
that it waa one of rare intelligence . , , . I never thought him
i n agreeable companion. He wai
very egotistical, greedy of flattery, and sensitive of criticism
to a ridiculous extent He mav
have possessed great powers of
conversation, but did not exhibit
them on the occasions when I
had an opportunity of Judging."
Ballantine remarks later that
others who knew Thackeray
better, held him in the highest
esteem both as a man and an
•rtist.

COODFRHAM/WORTS
Limited
TORONTO, ONTARIO

are actually wholesome. All progreu
beglna with dlfferencei of opinion
and moves onward u the differei.ces are adjusted through reason and
mutual understanding."
Mr. Truman declared the essence
"of our problem here ls to provide
sensible machinery for the settlement of disputes among nations."
"Without thla peaea cannot
exist," ha added. "Wa oan no
longer permit any nation, or Qroup
of natloni, to attempt to settle
their argument! with bombs and
bayoneti.
"If we continue to abide by iuch
decisions, w» wlll be forced to
accept tha fundamental philosophy of our enemlei, namely,
that 'might makes right.' To deny
thli premise, and we most certain
ly do, we ara obliged to provide
the neceuary meana to refute it
Wordi are not enough.
"We muit, once and for all, reverie the order, and prove by our
acti conclusively, that right makei
might,"
A6KS DIVINE H I L P

LONDON, April 86 (CP) —The
Pally Msll astd today "It la understood that ths Ruuians hsvs requested thst ths formal thritf*
power announcement of a joining
of forcei (with ths Amerloans)
Continuing to let the pica for
not be made until the occupation
Nelson Diitrict in the Eighth VicOf Berlin ll completed."
tor; Loan campaign, Nelaon canvaaaeri boosted tha City aubacriptlon
total to $3W,5O0 Wednesday with
lalei of $66,050. Thla total waa compiled late in the afternoon and reporta were still coming ln to the
campaign office.
The Diatrict aalea boosted the total to $284,490, or 30.07 per rent of
tha minimum objective of $925,000,
while the Cit; canvaai reached $8
per cent of lti $700,000 quota,
Laat October, on the third day of
the Seventh Victory Loan, the Nelaon Unlt'i total lalei for the day
were $40,300, making the cumulative total then $90,450.
Carrying out their promise to
oust the White team from lti top
place poiition in the hot Red, White
and Blue competition ln the City
canvaai, the Blue and Red teama
did Juit that Wedneaday.
L. Peerleaa* Blue team ihot to the
top of the list from third place, reporting $13,150 ln subscriptions to
boost their total to $43,800. E. Stromitead'i Red team remained ln iecond place, but boosted ita total to

Don McCallum,
Nelson Seaman,
Concert Speaker

WITHOUT 1RRITATINCI THC IKIN
ARJUD giies you double protection. It
protKts you from pers pirn ion odor, ind
helps protect your clothes from perspirsdonspots. Arrid is in odorless deodonnt,
with the fine texture of a beiuty creim.
It vanishes instantly — giving immediate
results. With Amd, yon tre absolutely
wfe — cin enjoy yourielf wherever you
ire — regirdlcss of the weather. Protect
your dumineis snd charm with Arrid.
Start using it today. It is very economical.
IV. Wand ,<H.

•

(40,700 with lalei of $5,000.' H. f,upton'i White team illpped trom the
top apot, although reporting aalea
of $3300 for a new total of $30,080.
The Nelaon Diatrict applications
for Victory Bonda now totali 6J4,
an average lubscrlptlon of $408.
Highly pleased at the reiponae
from citizens, Mayor N. C. SUbbe expressed gratification
Wednesday,
and In urging the public to maintain the preaent pace, u k e d that all
citlzeni "ihow ln a practical w t y
their deep gratitude and thinkiglving for the great Allied victories and
approaching peace," by subscribing
to the limit.
Diitrict reporta were coming ln
ilowly.
Nakuap Diitrict reported
salea of $4930 Wedneaday to Increue
ita total to $18,830.
Diatrict totala for Wedneeday were
ai follows:
Day'a Salei New Total
Nakuip
( 4,980
$ 15,830
Slocan
1,100
Kaslo
•
1,000
Salmo
JOO
200
Nelson
88,050
268,800
Totala

$71,200

(TH LOAN LAGS BEHIND LUT
EFFORT; INDIVIDUAL SALES UP

Cardin lo Lead
New Party

Leads Way for
East Kootenay

Vocational Training
Officer to
Visit Nelson Saturday

Trail Campaign
Marked by
Large Increases

Vocational Training Officer for
the Okanagan and Kootenay, Humphrey Blake will be in Nelson Saturday during a tour of the territory,
CRANBROOK. B C , April 23 Mr. Blake will remain at the CanMONTREAL. April 23 (CP> - F.r.st Kootenay Victory Loan Unit
Hon. P. J A. Cardin, former Minis- hit a satisfactory 18.1 par rent of adian Legion Saturday in order to
interview
servicemen
and dis- | TRAIL, B C. April 25 - Trail's
ter of Public Works In the Macken- Its $1.11X1.000 quota on sales officially
zie King Cabinet who resigned In recorded today, but nearly half the charged servicemen wishing to dis Eighth Victory Loan campaign tocuss
vocational
training
.
day wai featured by a ipeetacular
1942 over the conscription Issue, an- grand total was Creston work.
: increase In the amounts subscribed
nounced tonight he would lead s
Creston's first tw odays' sales
i in each unit, with the total Jumping
new political party fn the June 11 were 4!) per cent of lti $190,000 quo! from $86,100 Tuesday to $254,300 toFederal electinn, a party that would ta on 21.. applications On the offiI day.
bt "a form of protest against what cial returni Kimberley was lecond
i City sales were $114.!M0 to Inis being done by the present Gov- it over 13 per eent of lta largest
TRAIL, B. C, April 25 - Pte crease the Trail total to $172,600,
ernment."
$310,000 quota, while Fernie ihow- C. F Bradford, son of Mr a
nd Mrs while Rosaland shot up from $9300
He gave few details and no nsme ed 14 4 per cent of Its $230,000 quota. C, C Bradfpird. 744 Short Street
to $62,350, with the day'i salei $52,for his projected party, beyond say- Cranbrook'i report imporved over is serving overseas.
750.
ing it would present to Canadians the previous day hut returns nn ita
His
brother,
Rfm
C
C
Bradford.
I
The official report at noon todiy;
'something new and something dif- 91 application! were only 117 per was wounded overseas on June 17.
Day'i
New
cent of iti required I24SOO0 Twn
ferent."
Both
brothers
are
well
known
In
Sales
sub-unlti are itlll unreported. The
Totals
Cranbrook where they lived for a Trail
official itatistici ire:
I 114.550 I 172,600
number of yeari.
Hosslatid
52.750
62,350
Today To date
Castlegar
6,350
2.400
$17,450 $ 2. ',00
Fruitvale
3.800
1,150
10.750
(3,900
20.10-1
!
Grand
rorka
7,3.50
3,650
83,250
OTTAWA, April 25 (CP) - De100
5,5.50
48,200 fence Headquarteri released tonight Greenwood
The bleated, heavv feoling afler mnula; the empty.
a further list of one officer and PO
Totals
$
178.200
dnking, gnawing Mnrn mr*!*; the belrhing of g u arm
I
264,300
137,400 $206,850 other ranks of the Canadian Army
Thc District qui
flatulenry Mwcwi rural*; the rising ano souring °'
$1,075,000,
previously reported prisoncu of while Trail Citv and Rossland are
food, all then*, and more, full to the lot of thoee miffcnng
war in Germany and now officially'Riming at miumum objectives of
from stomach trouble.
reported liberated from enemy pris- $735,000 and $165,000, respectively.
Burdock Blood Hi ttrrn Mjm to stimulate th* •luuiah action of the
on camps and safe ln Allied hands.
di^eeuve and inUwtinal uratem by promoting the flow of tne importAnt gastrin
juice* ao Tif*frmn_j for the proper digrwtion of food.
The latest list brings to 287 the
number of Canadian prisoners of
You will find when you take Ii. H. B. that digestion, uwimilatlnn and
TRAIL.
B
C,
April
25
.Tack
•limination are greatly improved by if* uae.
war officially identified as having
j Heed. 11-year-old son of Mr. ind been liberated to date.
Ask at any drug rounUr for ](. R. B. Trice |1.00 a hottl*
Mm. \.t_ Rrrd. I W.S Second Avenue,
The latest list, with next-of-kin,
TU T, MLWB CO , limlud, Toronto, Ont
1
in a pretty lucky lad, and a thrifty Includes nine R. C. men:
" I (ine ai well.
British Columbia Regiment:
I Saturday night he heard hli name
Allen, Harold John. Pte, Mrs Ada
TRAIL, B C. April 25 - Death
..nounced n the winner of $408 50 M. Allen (wife) 044 Columbia St came to Clarence William Carr it
on
a
national
radio
quiz,
program
Kamloops,
B
C.
Trail-Tadanac Hospital Wedneiday
"VOUR VANCOUVER HOME Newly rtnovattd throughHe immediately decided to Invest
Bothnm, Harry George. Ptr morning at the age of W yenri.
out. Phonei i n j elevitor.
the money in a Victory Bond and Harry George Rotham ifatheri 3fiM
Hr was born In Debec, N B. and
save it for a univenlty education. 17th Ave.. W Vancouver. B C
has been a resident of Trail for the
He haa long planned on such an
Franklin. William Robert. Cpl, past 4.1 years He spent 35 years of
A PATTERSON. Ut* of
education and In working to that Mrs. Alice A. Franklin (wife) 2531 this time employed hy the C M. A S
Seymour 8t.
Vancouver, B. C, Coleman. Alta.. Proprietor
objective \. already earning money Nanaimo St. Vancouver
He is survived by his wife, at
as a carrier for the Nelson Daily
Lawrence, John Bdward. Pte, Ed- 1151 Birch Avenue; two ions, ClifNewa in Fast Trail.
ward Lawrence (father' Box flflft. ford H , of Trail and Willard
Hope. R. C
with the R. C. N it Dartmouth,
NEWHAVEN, Sussex <CP> - Tlie
I-egtfatt, Alexander Duhdai. Pte, S.
n
a sister, Mn E. N, Carter
district council claims this Is the Mrs. Jean Elizabeth I-eggntt (wlft) ' X)th
md a brother, Colvln
healthiest town In England. To sup- ('rills' Hume, Tranijuille, B C
J Maine
3 3
port its claim it product* figured
McMullen. Frederick Davidion. |
showing 44 deaths frnm Ust Oct. C S M , Mrs Margaret B McMullen
Ifi to Teh 2(1, with tht total ages of i wlfei tfl Heather St R R No 1.
the deceased 3071 <r an average of Eburne. B C.
almost 70
j Wakelin. John Russell. Pte, EdI ward ,W Wakehn 'father' 1108
VOTF FOR
•Sherlock Avt,. Vancouver.
TAKK
SALMON ARM. B C. April 15
RAZ-MAH !1 Alberta Regiment Livingstone. John, L-Cpl. Mri (CPi — The septic throit epldemlr
Foe quick relief from (lie whetting,
g*«plTi(, c(Mi|hitig, rhiking ml*rrv of Christian Livingstone 'mother , u n j which " w *Pt through thii town
Aithma. lake RA7 MAHI Waited bv Fifth Ave, New Westminster, R C i three weeks ago now Is under comthmiMndenfumi. RAZ-MAH fa specially i wife, overieai)
plete control, Dr. S, Z Bennett,
FOR K I M ITE MAY QI'FT.N
made to relieve (idling, etieamini tyt*.
Reidy. Michael John, Pte, Mrs Medical Health Officer for Salmon
(.luikeil up btonchU! tut**and eihinistlng
N f L I O N 711*11 n08«LAND FREIGHT
i r.ujtii t aiiwi. t>v Aethma, Chronic Row ReMr (mother) cart of Mrs I Arm, aald-today. Few If any new
IlimuhitiaaikJ I, , Fever. 50c. fl. K U Walter Klelrr, R R No 1, Mission. <••»* have developed In the last
I
H c.
Ithrre days, he Mid.
t

Trail Soldier
Serves Overseas

Does Your Stomach Rebel
After the Meals You Eat?

9 B.C. MEN FREE

Troil Lad Wini
$400; to Invest
in Victory Bond

VANCOUVER, B.C.; HOTELS

Trail Oldtimer,
(. Carr, Passes

(DugcAui dioiai

TRANSPORTATION—Pauenger and Freight

Helf) W

MILK TO BRITAIN

Joyce Colman

L

ASTHMA?

Control Septic
Throat Epidemic
at Salmon Arm

•

•

JfouL SummsjL

Dresses
Just received . . . a new shipment of
Large Size Dresses, printed one ond
two-piece styles. Just the thing for
warm days.
CQ QC
Sizes 18'/2 to UVi. ... 3 > 0 . 7 J
We also have some1 very nice Wash
Dresses in sizes IB'/j to £ A Q C

to 2414, at

3>t.7y

$284,480

Mr. Truman asked divine blessings
on the gathering and declared the
delegates are to write the fundamental charter for a world organization
to keep the peace,
"Our sole objective, at this decisive gathering," he asserted, "is
to create the structure. We must
OTTAWA, April 28 (CP) - In- Stockholm tub unit hai $50,000 for
provide the machinery which will
dividual purchaiei In Canada'i 104 per cent.
make future peace not only posEighth and blggeit Victory Loin
R.C.A.F. OVER TOP
sible, but certain."
ihowed firm itrength In the
In Alberta, where there are 11$
Mr. Truman welcomed the deleflnt two dayi of canviulng and
gates on behalf of tha Americsn
tonight rlvilry w t i mounting In loan diltricts, ilx unlti were repeople and said he had complete
the 497 loin unlti acron the ooun- ported ai having reached their obAB. DON MCCALLUM
confidence In the United States detry ai they went ell out to win jectivei within five minutei of the
legation headed by State Secretary
"V" flagi whloh would ihow them opening: Bentley, $63,000; OadabyA member oi the orew of H M Stettinius.
over 100 per cent of the objectivei. Halkirk, $47,000; Oilfields $173,000;
CS. Prince David, converted cruisRaymond $224,000; Rockyford $«7,Referring to the late Franklin D. er that took a prominent part in
The total for the flrit two dayi
1000; and Standard $80,000.
the invasion of France, Able Seaof the Loan wea tnnounced it
Roosevelt, he said:
Flrit overseu unit ln any of the
142,861,750 compired with $145,"In the name of a great humani- man Donald McCallum,' home on
630,100 for the flrtt two dtyi of armed forcei to exceed ltl quota
tarian—one who surely is with us leave, will be a speaker during the
is
the Air. Force overseu. Iti aecNaval
Band
concert
at
the
Civic
the
Seventh
Loin
ctmptlgn.
today in iplrlt—I earnestly appeal to
Tueidty'i iggregite wai $75,066,- ond day total is $4,849,550— 114 per
each and every one of you to rise Friday night.
cent
of quota.
450 agalnit $77,269,800 for the iecSon of Mrs. L. McCallum, Ab.
above personal Interests, and adhere
R C A F . overall total for the flrit
ond day of the previoui loan.
to those lofty principles which bene McCallum waa with the ship when
two days ls $8,953,400—79.6 per cent
it landed a French-Canadian unit
fit all mankind.
INDIVIDUALS MEETING
of the $12,500,000 objective. North"Franklin D. Roosevelt p v t hli during D-Day landings on Norm- CHALLENGE
west
Command hai $118,800, or 82
life while trying to perpetuate these andy, and took off casualties of the
Individual aalei were well up, | per cent of quota; Western, $785,high ideals. This conference owes its Royal Marine Commandos. The Da- however, with Tuesday'i compila- 060—68.2 per cent.
existence, ln a large part, to the vid also landed Free French troops tion reaching |41,679,W0 compared ' The Army ai a whole reporti lalvision and foresight and determina- in Southern France In August, 1944, with $35,627,800 for the correspond- | e i of $12,920,550 to the end of the
12 houri before the main American
tion of Franklin Roosevelt."
(second day—63 per cent of Its $20,ing day of the Seventh Loan.
forcei arrived.
Officials of the National War Fin- 500,000 quota. Overseas forcei have
MU8T WORK FOR ALL
McCallum's ship carried the Oreek
reached 70 per cent of their $9,000,ance
Committee
aaid
that
"the
inThe President also reminded the Prime Minister and his government
000 objective, and troops ln the Wesconference of others who have made along with British and American dividuals are really buying bonds" tern Hemisphere have invested ilthe supreme sacrifice in this wsr authorities to Piraeus, arriving in ' to meet the challenge of their $675,- most $500,000 more than it thii
000,000
objective,
their
largest
of
"so that others might live in se- the port as the Germans pulled out
stage in the Seventh Loan, even
1
of nearby Atheni. Still in the port any loan.
curity."
•The three weeks campaign which ) though fewer soldiers are now serv"They died to Insure Justice," he j when the rebellions began, the ship
1
opened among civilians and armed ing in Canada than at that time.
said. "We must work and live to I went to Italy to pick up British forces In Canada Monday has a min- j Alberta troops continued to letd
I
airborne
troopa
and
take
them
to
guarantee Justice—for all."
thow In Canada, with 81'per cent
Greece where they put down the imum national objective of $1,350,He appealed to the delegates to rebellion. The ship struck a mine 000,000 half of which Is the goal of quota reached. M.D, 6— Nova
labor "to achieve a peace which Is outside of the Pifaeus harbor and of Individual purchasers and the Scotia, P.E.I—Is second. M.D. 10—
really worthy of their great sacri- considerable excitement ensued.
ither half the objective of bus- 'Manitoba ar_fl Northwestern Ontarfice," adding: "We must make ceriness and fraternal organizations io—runs third.
Later
the
ship
went
to
Malta,
then
Canvassing will itop May 12.
tain, by your work here, that anNorth Africa for temporary refitPint home unit In any irmed
other war will be Impossible,"
When the campaign itarted Humting, ran for a time between Sicily
service to go over the top In thli
He said the delegates represent and Malta, then to the British West boldt unit In Saskatchewan had 1041
campaign li thi Royal Canadian
the overwhelming majority of ill Indies, before returning to Canada tppllcatiom for $475,000, or almost
Navy'i Weit cout Commind,
mankind, holding a powerful man- for refitting.
half ita objective. The Humboldt ! which paued Itt $330,000 quota In
date from their people. He ndded;
thi flnt two diyi. Eut e d i t
AB. McCallum was raised In Trail, sub unit has passed its $235,000 quo"If we ihould pay lip service to and enlisted in June, 1942.
ta, while that of Lake Lenore has
eommand'i second dty itood cloiInspiring ideals, and later do vio$50,000 for 111 per cent, and that of
ed i t $1,724,700—76.7 per cint of
lence to simple Justice, we would
Wakaw $88,250 for 110 per cent.
quott.
draw down upon us the bitter*wrath
of generations yei unborn."

Creston Still

HELPS PREVENT
PERSPIRATION SPOTS AHD OBOR

Nelson District Vltlory Loan
Sales Reach $284,450 Total;
City Closes on 49 Per Cent Nark

Smart, New

Blouses
Round neck and ruffle fronts.

$3.50 end $4.25
Handbags
In Red, Green, Ton, Navy and Black.
Pouch, underarm, top
handle styles

fl?3 Q C
«4>3 . 7 J

Fink's Ready-to-Wear
Six Special
Officers lo Take
Overseas Vole
OTTAWA, April JS (CP)-Julei
Cutonjuty, Chief Electoral Officer, said today tht tlx ipeclal electrtl officer, who wlll Uk$ the wrvlce vote oversets In the coming
Dominion election tre i t their posti
with the trrlval late last week of
Ma). T. — Palmer of SL Thomas,
Out., ln the United Kingdom, Capt
J. R. Glroux of Strathmore, Que.,
In France and Col. J. A. Dtwart of
Peterborough, Ont., Ln Italy.
The other special returning officers wert at their potti when the
writs were issued. They trt Peter
Malont of the high commissioner's
staff in Australia, Wing Cmdr. J.
M. MacPherson of Meaford, Ont,
in India, and John R Hill of Reglna, in Cairo for the near Eastern
DUtrlct
Capt. C. A. McCiellan of Truro,
_. S., special returning officer for
the British West Indies, and D.
Lloyd Cameron of Manitou, Man.,
for Newfoundland, are in Canada
but will leave almost 'immediately.
The special returning officers to
take the service vote ln Canada
hav* not yet been announced. The
headquarters will be In Halifax for
the Marltlmes, Montreal for Quebec, Ottawa for Ontario, Edmonton
for the Prairies and Yukon, and
Vancouver for British Columbia.

Naval Band
Heard al Trail

Trail C.P.R.
Station Robbed
of Petty Cash
TRAIL, B. C, April 23 — The office In the Trail C.PJt. ttatlon w i s
broken Into n d robbed of $10.50 in
petty cash between the hours of
4 a.m., tnd 6:19 a.m. Wednesday,
A police officer had checked the
building at 4 a.m., and had found
everything in order, but the Janitor
who arrived at 6:15 noticed that the
baggage room window was partly
open.

Luigi Colonello,
Trail Resident
for 24 Years, Dies

TRAIL, B. C, April »-I_u!f_ Colonello, reildent ol Trallfor th« p u t
24 year», Hti at Trill-'l'adanai. Hospital Wednesday morning i t tbt aga
of 33 years.
Born ln Italy, Mr. Colonello had
been employed at the sintering plant
of the C t l i S . for 30 yeara and
wai • company peniioner.
Ha waa a member of the Canadian Legion, having ierved four
y e a n during the Firat Great War.
He w u alio a member of the Crlitoforo Colombo Lodge.
Besides hla wife, who reiidei at
106 Rouland Avenue, Mr. Colonello
li lurvived by thre* daughters, Mrs.
A. Bisaro, iM Austad Lane; Vella
KIMBERLEY, B.C., AprU 25 - At and Flora at home, and one eo'
en offlclil 1170,450 at noon today, Alex who is now at Winnipeg.
Kimberley Victory Lotn sub-unit
wat intensifying ltt terrific pict
showing 54 per cent of ltt $310,000
quota, largest ever set for tn Etst
Kootenay centre.

Kimberley Hits
54 Per (enl
Nark In Drive

_ wtt the ptyroll blitz that was
showing. At noon todty the Mill
Ctnvass Secretary reported applications of $47,300, which is 86 per
cent of Its quota, with every Indication the afternoon report on the
Job would top the $55,000 g>il. The
Mine Canvass Secretary reported
that up to noon mine subscriptions
amounted to $104,550 which It 52 2
per cent of the mine quota.
In the general canvass today's 33
applications for $6850 brought the
total up to $18,600 on W applications, 336 per cent of the general
canvass quota.

TRAIL, B C , April 2 5 - A well-attended and enthuaiastlcally received concert was presented in thc
Trail High School auditorium by
the H M C S Tecumaeh Navy Band
frnm Calgary under the direction
of Chief Petty Officer Mel Wation
H. W, Herridge, M.LA. for Roaaland-Trail, addreaed the audience
during the Intermission period on
behalf of the Eighth Victory Lota.
He appealed to all "to do their utmoit in lupportlng the loan agalnit
Hitler and the beastj thit lurround
him"
The band played t varied program
Including arrangement of Tschalknwsky'i Fifth Symphony, made by
nne nf the members of the band,
"Sleeping Beauty Walt//*, an overture ti, Walt Disney's Snow White,
"Ltdy Be Good," also a tone poem
entitled "Mannen Veen."
Victor Herberfi "March of the
Toyi", and "Autumn Nocturne"
were Included and the program ent'ed with Bach's "Jesu. Joy of Man's
Desiring"
Memberi nf (he band were entertained at a party by the members of
the Red Crom Corp following the
coticert.

MAROONED 2000
FED FROM AIR
WINNIPIO, April H (t*P) Mareened foe meet than • month
beeeuee of unuiual wuther oondltldm, aome 2,000 people In tlu
Red Lake mining area In Manitoba are being f«d from the air,
Cenadlan Piclflo airline planta
art dropping food to tht Mtdien,
McK#nalt «nd Couchtnor-WIIlam Minn tnd to tht community
In tht town of Red Lakt.
j1

John Munro ,
Laid lo Rest

Funwal tervicei for John Munro,
77-jeiu-otd former prospsctor, who
died »t Kootenay Lake Geoeral Hotpital on Sunday, were conducted by
Rev. W. J. Silverwood on Wedneaday afternoon at Somer'a funeral
Home.
"Rock 'ot Agei" w u the hymn
sung at the service.
I Interment wai in Nelson Memo; rial Park, pall bearers being H. H
I Bu*h, J. H. Long, R. Eunlson, R. O.
Joy, R. R. Horner and H. McCuire

SALADA'
TEA

THE

SUPERIOR

BATHROOM

TISSUE
Your Grocir h a i
It now,

SOVEREIGN

#
4 - NILSON DAILY NIW), THUMDAY, APRIL 24, 1941 Americin

History of Soroplimism
Presented lo Nelson Club

Federation. Tht Region
thtn forwirdi tht money to tha designated recipient. At preient money ii being railed to aid the citlitni
Ot Coventry, England, and to help
in the rebuilding of tht City.
The Western Ctnidi Region txtindi from tht Pacific Cout to
Winnipeg and includes 11 clubi
with a total mimbenhlp of MJ. Two
of the Presidents of the American
Federation have been Canadians,
Mri. Anna Sprott, and Mrs. Mtrcy
Ulen Creluti. The Executive Secretary, Mlu Martha Sirvict, who hai
hir headquarten ln Philadelphia, is
alio a Canadian.
Tht following history of the Nelson Soroptlmiit Club wai also read
at the meeting:
In 1930, the Nelson Club was
formed by Mil. Anna Sprott, .then
Regional Dirtctor. Fifteen women
became membtri with Miss De Wolf
of tilt Social Servioe Department as
Preildent,
Since "service" is the prime objective of Soroptlmiira, varioui projtcti have betn undertaken by the
Nilson Club. Until 1939 the Club
confined Its community work to
iuch ictlvltlei u supplying eyeglasses, donating Christmas hampers and contributions to the Christmu Cheer Fund. However by that
Uma the members decided to undertake the curtaining of the Chlldrtn'i Ward ln Kootenay Lake Oeneral Hospital When the new Children's Ward was built, the Nelson
Soroptimist Club agreed to furnish
the ward, a large undertaking for a
small club, but one which was completed In 1943. Now the club is
providing curtain! for the Women'i
Ward. Already $200 has been paid,
leaving a balance of $197.79. Al an
'outcome of the comfort and satisfaction derived by the patients of
the Women'i Ward, one of the Men's
urvice clubi hai agreed to supply
curtain'! for the Men'i Ward.

Wounded on
Atlantic Duly

ROBSON MAKES
VE DAY PLANS

Kew Kimberley
N'S
Operatic Elects
RED
CROSS Lees President

ROBSON, B.C.—A melting in aon.
nectlon with tne propoied V-I Diy
celebntion wai held at tne homo ut
Mr. and Mri. W. R. Campbell April
lti. Representatives of the followKIMBERLEY, B,C.-Mr. and Mn ing
orgmlutloni were present; , ,
Tom McLay of McDougall Townsite Robson Woman'i Inititute— Mn.
received notification Informing W. R. CampbeU, Mn. C. E. Tutt,
them thtir son, Ord, Tel. Thomai Mrs. D. P. Lancaiter.
K A report on Soroptlmlsm wai pre- tabllshed a Soroptimist Club there.
McLay hai been hospitalized in Bel- Robion Farmen' Institute—L. 11
aented by Mri. J. H. Coventry, Mrs.' The international nature of the
fut, Northtrn Ireland, ind la criti- Quince.
'CTW, ti\et, Misi Jew Oilker ond olubi became ipparent when the
cally ill, hiving been lerlously
Cistlegar-Hobion Cinadian LeMiss Heilen' Sloan to the Ntlion movement sprnd to Paris and Dubwounded it su.
Houiton, 0. MMw.
Soroptlmiit Club 4 a meeting held lin. T(ie varloui groups decided to
Ord. Tel. Mclay Jolntd the RC. glon-W.
Women'! Auxlfli^ to Legion—
amalgamate under an Inttrnational
tt the home of Mn. W. 0. Ron.
N.V.R. a yur ago. Hi spent lust Mri.
H. Johnson.
Flnlihed articles received by Nrlfedentlon,
with
national
federaChristmas in Bermuda ind for iome United Churoh~J. R, Martin
E Tht nport, in part, followi;
ion Red Cross Headquarters for tha
time wai on convoy duty. He Is
j ; Sortbtlmlit Clubs, which ara claa- tion! repreientlng thi clubi ln the
Anglican
Church—Mri.
H.
John>
week
ending April 21, HMD, ire at
nineteen yeari old md has two •on.
glfied*Jervlce clubs for business and many countriei where Soroptlmlsm
followi:
older brothers In thd services. Ian,
Castlegar
United
High
BchooljEroftailonal women, were organi!- had taken root. When the first inR.C.A.F., and Bill ln the Army. Both J. L. Burtt.
South Slocin Auxllliry — Thnt
,*td under the sponsorship of the In- ternational convention was hild in
1
are overseas.
In 1930, thtn Win repreRobion Union Sunday School — glrli tunica: thru glrli' blouiu;
ternational Rotary Clubs. The first London
sentatives from Ingltnd, Scotland,
Mrs. R. T. Wildie.
one boy'i pants; eight men's pyjamSoroptimist Club, as such, was form- Holland, Belgium, France, Italy, the
Mr. Houiton reportid thit • form ; lix women's nightgowm; 12 per'_ ed in Oakland, Calif, in 1921, when United Statei, Auitrii and Canada.
Miss Milburn to Head of service to be med in Canada usonal
property bigs; two pain soikj
' Mr. Morrow, a Rotarlan from Eng- By 1934, at Paris, six more countries
upon tht diy following V-K Diy on; twa civilian iweiters; one piir
Women's Golf
proclamation had bean received
J land, vilited the United States. Pre- had Joined, namely, Algeria, Estonmilti;
ieven pain socks.
from Rev. C. Orman. Thii Order of
I' vlouily a service club had been or- ia, Ireland, Switzerland, Norway,
Club, Kimberley
Service hai been publiihed by the Mr!. -Emory'i Oroup—18 qullti.
ganized ln Brlitol, England, ln 1(20 and Hungary.
Canadian Council of Churchei. The Blewitt and City Plant — Sixteen
but the. name "Venture Club'' was
KIMBERLEY, B.C-At i recent Women's Auxiliary to the Legion of- pairs socks.
meeting of enthusiastic women ga- fered to purchase the necessary nrapplied to the group, although the 190 CROSS OCEAN
Donation from Mri, P. Dempiey,
thered for the purpose of inaugu- vice form3.
basis of "classification and service"
through the South Slocan Auxllliry
When tn 193a, Atlantie City wu
rating a Ladlu' Auxiliary to the
It was approvtd by tht meeting —one icirf; one ileeveleu iweiter
were similar to the Oakland Club. chosen
as the convention seat, five
Kimberley Golf Club, the election that a letter be itnt to Rev. j . J. b"
Until. 1934, the two clubs existed In- of the six continents were repreof officers resulted lp the follow- Ferguson asking him to conduct the
dependently but when' Mr. Morrow sented, u clubi hid been formed ln
ing; President,- Misi M. Milburn; service in Robson and give an adrtturned to London ln 1824, he
Vice-President, Mn, F. Levin; di ess.
China, Australia, Japan, Latvia and
Making Addition
Secretary-Treuurer, Mrs. K. Camp,
An offer from the Robion and DisFinland. In iplte ot thi threat of
bell. Committeei appointed, Tour- trict Patriotic Society to defray any
war in 1936, 1B0 women from Britto
New Denver
nament and Handicap, Mrs. G. Wil- expenses in connection with thi ceain and the European Continent
son, Miss Nola Sims. Publicity, Misi lebration was gratefully accepted. Hos pite
al Kitchen
crossed to the United States to atVelma Coulter. Teas, Mis. Inex
It wai decided to hold the service
tend the convention. Contact! made
Shoup, Mrs. J. Atchzener. Entnr- In the Robson Hall on the day fol- NEW DENVIR, B.C-Tht meettainment, Mrs. W. Burnet, Mrs. Hu- lowing the proclamation at 2:30 ing of the Hoipittl Aid it thi home
at that convention hava bain maingo Mackie, Mrs. W. Slade. Catering p.m.
tained with difficulty due to the
of Mri. J. A, Greer w n attended by
Mlu Betty Clark, Mlu M O'Neill
Nazi disbanding of all Soroptimist
It wu arranged that thi High Mm Butlin, Mri. L, Beggi, Mn, J.
and Misi C. Chatson.
School Choir and thi Sundiy Schoo'. Greer, Mn. G, C. Palethorpe, Mn,
clubi In the conquered countriei.
For the purpose of bringing the Choir, ihould unite under Mr, Burtl'i Jcrei, Mri. B, Gtorge, Mrs. W. C.
Since tht liberation of Franco and
Rowe, Miu Hamilton, Mrs. 0. Bur.
club members together and also to iln eel ian for the occulon.
raise funds, tea will be served al
Bilglum tht olubi of Parii and AntA Committee coniliting of Mri, kltt, Mrs. W. F. Jeffery, Mri. H, a
the clubhouse Sunday afternoon! H. Hett, Mn, W. H. Campbell, Mri MacDonald, Mri. A. Trickett, MUs
werp havi become active again,
The ladies will also take charge ol D. P. Lancaster, Mri, H. Johnion, 0, O. Suttie and Miss H. Lawson, Mri,
Correspondence with Individual
the catering dutlei when tourna- B. Ballard, G. Miller, D. P. Lancai- A. I, Avium wu a guut for the almemberi hu brought repllei slmments are held. The tournament ter and J. H. Smith are to arrange ternoon.
llir to thit of a Dutch Soroptlmiit
committee will draw up a schedulo for flowen, flag! and other suitable It wu decided becauie of the adwho wrote: "It glvu ui courige to
of friendly games among the ladies. decoratloni, and the man of thli dition that ls being put on the
In the matter of transportation It committee to act aa ushers for the kitchen at the hoipital to postpone
know thit you are standing by us," OTHER PROJICTS
keeping National Hospital Diy unDonations for the purchase of cod was pointed out that members must service.
In scattered parti of the world
,
the Soroptimist member! are contri- liver oil for underweight ichool cpoperate. For the benefit of begin- I The Church bell wlirbe rung op til the work li finiihed.
ners
the
President
gave
a
brief
outthe
day
that
the
proclimitlon
of
New curtalni wire bought for
buting time, monty and hospitality. children, aid to unfortunate indi- line on golf etiquette.
V-E Diy li made.
two itiff roomi ind i greit dul of
viduals,
Christmas
remembrances
to
The evacuation of IVi million chilsewing was being dom, replacing
dren from London wu arranged by children and elderly peoplo, assistTo insure i good wini crop the worn ilntn.
• Soroptlmiit member, War victims ance for required dental attention
Oreeki piintmf red the free ind Mn. Oreer ierved tea and wai aifrom the continent, children of Eur- and contributions of clothing have
often the whole body of the wine- slsted by her niece, Mri. A I. Avlion.
opean Soroptlmiit! were cared for been some of the minor projects
PROCTER, B.C.-Mr. and Mrs. N. god, Dlopyiui.
by English mtmberi and Austral- of the club.
Shkwarok had as their gueit for i
ian Soroptimists have extended In October, 1940, a sewing group few diyi their nephew, PUpt Offlhoipltallty to Canadian servicemen. was formed to remake used gar- cir J. Logui.
R. H. Boddlngton wai in Nelson
ments. Eventually a parcel of clothREHABILITATION FUND
ing wu unt to the Peice River Dii- on Tueiday to ettend the funeral of
the
late O. McKean.
The management of the canteens trict to aid thl Sudetan Refugeu.
Mn. O. Law and daughter, Diane,
hoipltil units, rest centres, the con- An Air Raid Victims Fund was spent
a few dayi In Nelson.
tribution to the suffering people in started ln IB40 for relief of EngMr. and Mri. J, Mucha were shop,
China and to the Chinese Nurses lish elvlllani. Eich member con- pers to Nelson Wednesday.
Fund, lnd the foundation of the tributed a monthly fee to purchase
Mr. and Mrs. S. Malahoff were
Madame Noel Fund, for the rehabil- wool, and materials. The articles visitors to Glade at the weekend to
itation of European Soroptimists are were shipped direct, but later, ow- attend the wedding of the latter'i
examples of the activities of the ing to difficulty in delivery, the sister, the former Miss Mary SamInternational Federation of Sorop- clothing wai ient to the Red Cross sonoff.
F. T. Griffith wai a vliitor at Neltimists.
To cl.tt 1406 irtlclei havi gone over- son
Wedneiday.
seas, one bundle having been lent
The Procter Badminton Club held
The American Federation, in direct to a family In Belgium.
ar. evening of badminton on Tueiwhich the Canadian Soroptimists
For three successive yun, the day night,In honor of Onr, J. Heighare induded, hu been active and
extrimily gineroui during the war. Soroptimist Club iponiored in Art ton, who hu Juit recently returnwl
from Oveneu. Oood gamei were
Besides giving money, clothes and Exhibit under the convenenhlp of , enjoyed
ifter which a lunch wai
their time, many American Sorop- Mill Ruby Young, i recognized •erved by memberi of the club.
tlmiit! opened their hbmes to chil- Kootenay artist. Al • result in Ar- Among thoie preient were Mrs. S.
dren from Britain ind Europe. The tists' Club wis fcymed ln the Nel- Malahoff, Mn. A, J. Roil, Mr. and
greatest contribution, perhaps, hu ion DUtrlct, ind hu remilned ic- Mri, Hirry Solecki, the Mluei Rita
Jennlngi, Betty Shkwirok, Iia Macbeen the tywpethy and encourage- tlvi.
ment forwarded to those member! Thi projects hive been flmnced Kinnon and Helen Shkwarok and
In the wir ireu. Neither money nor by virloui mum iuch u talent Pilot Officer J, Logui, Colin Major,
Donaldion, Sam Podmeroff,
effort has been spared to promote moniy, rummage ulei, mile of Allan
HilJam MacKinnon, Mlki Malahoff
the ideal of Internationalism, an pennies, riffles, brldgei, nilitsr.ee Clarence Wilton and the guest of
Ideal which li • principle of Sor- at dmcei, the u i i of soft drinki honor, Onr. J. Helghton.
Protect Your Beby
- f o bake bread jutt right, utt
optlmlsm, and which is based on ind the innuil Tag Day, Whlli
W. Orlci ittendeS thi funeral of
et I- Thii Sdmttfic Way
•he teniti ot Tolerance, Sincerity, thl greitut percentige of thl mon- tho lite G. McKem it Nelson lait
Fltlschmann't FRI5H Ytatt
ey received through public doni- Tueidiy.
, give her baby strong bones, Wisdom, Friendship and Service.
Mike
Milahoff
wu
•
visitor
to
tloni
hive
been
used
for
locil
beneMori
thin
ever pow you'll find bread important. It
ou hird feeth, rich red blood—
To coordinate thl clubs In ths
Ntlion Thuridiy,
c czptctant or nursing mother separate federations and to facili- fit, donitloni hive been mide to
is today's most essential high energy, low-cost food—
Among those ittending the funerthe
Red
Cross,
the
Blood
Bink,
Aid
ipeclal nourishment.
tate the activities of the federation, to Ruuli, Chlneu Relief Fund, il of the lite G. McKem it Nelson
a good source of Vitamin B - 1 good ilrikbtr lot
regions were formed, three in Can- Greek Relief Fund, Women'i Aux- lut Tueidsv wen A. R. Barrow
'altineprovidesingreitenmount
other foodi! If you bike it home be iure your breid
,
, . ada. and nine ln the United States, iliary to Actlvi Forcu, Klnimen and A. S. R.ltchle.
Gnr. J, Helghton hu left to spend
li madt with Flilichnuo'g fresh Yeest-Canade'i
n ever a wide variety of food T n e w . , t e r n C a p a d a „,„„_. „ „ Milk for Britiln Fund, Service Men's the remilnder of hli leave with reems frequently deficient in rea lued in 1932. when the clubs of Library, City of Coventry Fund, ind litlvei it Vincouver. He was acfavorite for over 70 yetri because It bikes bread jutt
iary diet—especially Vitamins Vancouvir, Victoria and New West- the Iron I.ung at Kootenay Lake compmied u fir is Nelson by hil
tifbtl Ask your grocer for Fleiic-imann'i/ripjo Veait—
mother. Mrs. R. A. Heighton.
i and D and the mineral! minjttr bicami the nucleus of the General Hospital.
with tht familiar ytllow label—today.
Mrs. H, Solecki wai a shopper to
um, Phosphorus ind Iron. It region. Thl executive includes a ReNelson Thursday
ially proceued for euy glonil Director, Secretary and Treap
II,
Cllft
attended
the
funeral
of
Mini
I U M U M I N T TOUl OUT by e t t l t f I lakei it
son,
j surer with two members-at-large to
tho lite O. McKem at Nelson last
,N
KIIICHMANN'I trash *tn„ every **T- ™> * * *
• ,
, „ .
, , , , , complete the body. Annuil RrgionTueiday.
d
,0
.
.
„
.
„
.
V.ait
Ii •» ti-egeitt natural IIBIIIIttiikapertairt
• i. '*L• »"« M food-drink. ,, conventions i n held with the NEW DENVER, B.C.-The Legion
Miss Carol Davis Is spending a
*
"
*
I
Complex Vitamlni.
few
days
at
her
home
at
Riondel.
ully helpful to expectant md v l r l o u l - l t l l , „ convention Mats. W.A, held i whut dnvi in the Legion hill with 12 tablei In plav.
Frizei wire won by Mils Don Cleig mothen to ripply tht Rtglontl boird ilictloni i n held ver ind t. J. Leveaue, flrit: Mrs
, ^ il nonrlihment required, the yeir thi blinnlil conference of T. L. Beggs and Pete Rudell, second, Mrs. G. Palethorpe ind Mil
warm it bedtlmi, It fosters the Amiricm Fedintlon of Sornp- J.
A. Greer, cpprsolation. A cake was
I sleep. Buy Oviltine it your' timliti Clubi li convined.
won by Pete Rudell.
or food itore today.
,.< A , D covgNTKY FOLK
Mrs. Tada and her two chlldnn
Thi Regionil Wir Sirvlcu Fund of Roiebery left far Tashme,
reciivei club donitloni to locil var
Mrs. C. Thring of Trail is visiting
chirltlu ind iny' monlei donated in town for i few diyi.
'J2 -IHI MOTKTIHO WOO. DUNK
Mise
Inu McLeod viaittd Miss
to the clubs towirdi othir efforts
carried on by thl Region, or by the Jean McKiy it Silverton
Mr. md Mrs. F. I.. Beggi vilited
Blewett ar.d Nelson
Mr and Mrs. L. W. Sells heve returned to Nelsun after attending A
Levy's funeral here.
Mrs. F, Broughton wss hostess to
the weekly Ren Crass Bee
Mrs Ne!i Tofelt of Silverton was
a visitor ln town.
Mri, Gtorge Stewart and lnfint
deughttr nturr.ed to htr homi from
tht Slocin Community Hoipital.
Dave Burns of Zlnr.pin was a vis'
tppr in town during the week.
Pte nnd Mrs Palma Angrignon
and twa children of Silverton spent
the weekend with the former'i mother, Mrs. E F. Angrignon
A I. Harris left far Vancouver.
On his return he will be accompanied by Mrs Ilnrrii who hns bien to
tlie Coast for medicil treatment.
Mr snd Mm, Bob Thompson of
Zincton were vliltori.
Mr. ind Mrs. F, Mills of Sllvirton
were vliitors in town.
Mri. K. I.ivingitooi ind Uttle
daughter of Nelson visited her mother. Mn. Trsynor, in Sllvirton for
Follow ehe example of million, at ttm, see1 worn.n
a few days.
tht world ovir who rely oa I dub of Eao ia i
W. Blinchud ind Mr. Dldrlckion
gluts of witer to ran tbeir day ibe pluiiei my.
are pitlinti ln tne Slocin CommuI aa , 'Fruli S.lf bss gtleti this eoriihle record
n't) Hospltil
simply because it helps tite the ten ui eoargy
NtW DENVER. BC. - Mn. A
whichroeaafrom iooer itneis.
rrancii returned home from the
Cosst Saturdiy.
F.no belpi sweetta the itomach, rtlleres excess
acidity, aids (ii|.»on ud helpi overcome coaidpedoa-the cipisa of rnsay tmetdaf headaches,
sluggish nest snd thit Ituieii feeling that takes the
edge olf life.
SLOCAN PARK, ...C.-Mr. ind
Sparkling tni rrfreihlag, tem it j-lenint »
Mrs C. P. Jonei of Tidanac. eccomp.-niid by thllr son, Hirold. wen
r>ki-lrN nt mini,. Miser HIU. Sny i bottia of
loeiU of Mrs. A. D. Crebbin Sunliio l 'fruit Sill' from you/ dragg.it today,
day,

WAR WORK

KIMBERLIY, B.C.-A Choral and
Operatic Society waa formed here
recently with tentative plant lor
two annual production!, in operetta each Sprlpg and a concert each
Autumn.
H. R. Banki li Honorary Preildent,
and active offlcen are B. C. A, Leei,
Piesident, W. L. Fiuldi, Vice-Prisl.
dint, Mn. Murray Mcintosh, Sec/etiry, Wilfred Mason, Treaiurer, and
D. 0. Davit, Publicity Minagir, Mu.
ileal director ti Mn. Ellison Suirt,
with accompanist Mrt. James Olenville, whUt mtmbtn of the executive are Mri. P. W. Willii, Mrs.
Chrii Evani, D. Long and W. Redford,
Formation of the group wai the
reiult of the wholehearted lucceu nf
a reoent production of "Trial by
Jury" iponiored by tht Anglican
Guild. Tht production had two canaclty-houie ihowlng! here and will
be repeated at Crinbrook Wednesday on behalf of thl Red Cron.
LONDON, (CP) - British craftsmen now an turning out the flnut
lenses in the world. Even Hollywood now li buying them for use In
itudio cameras.

1» Western Siberia thl Ut Ot MS*
red anftnali li rubbed carefully on*
to the brow and limb of i dttauM
nenon because lt li believed to
pollen magical powers.

ettettttttttttttttttttttt: ttm) ten
"BUILD I . C. PAYROLLS"

Seeing
li

'

Believing
"I likt Pacific Mllk-mort
than ever now, though It
has been our 'milkman'
many yeari,
"Reeently on a trip to the
coast we drove through the
FraseV Volley and saw some
of the wonderful dairy
herds there.
"Now I know why It Is so

good,"

Pacify Milk
Irradiated Vicuum Picked

PROCTER" *

HfflMttVN

NEW DENVER

f

ITALTINE

Jf-^—

The First Order oi the Day

SLOCAN PARK

.. Minimal meal HIIII_.II

Roy Virney of Slocin wn s reent viiltor to Slocan Park.
Tyrel Demi and Jickle I_iwn
raitlegar were recent guests ppf
Mrs, A 0 Crebbin
MIM Violet AiiPlrrsoii wu I guest
of Misi Oirtrudt MirkofVrecently
Mlis O. Mirkotf wis i visitor I"
Slocin Cltr, guest of Mn. Oei "
Herd.
Mrt Oeorie S.iliki ppf Oliver Is i
giiflt of her na'lbri, Mts T MarJip.ff
Mr, and Mrs Coliman of Vallican
were r»r*nt guesti ppf Mr and Mil
_. H Greavison
Mr nnrl Mr* Oreavlson were visitors to r.-issm- re.

Lovable
Tubable

m

Dresses

%»il
•.'.'e'l

'

V.'A

$3.95
ond

$4-95
, • Seersuckers
• Spuns
' • Pique
• Cottons
1 and 2 piece styles

-VICTORY BONOS

,
Torpedoes In Atlantic,

Not Enough Food...

NELSON DAILY N I W I THURSDAY, APRIL 14, I M S •
SK

53 Missing From Millions Face
Canadian Sweeper Starvation•.
OTTAWA, AprU M (CP)-Loss by
torpedoing in the North Atlantic of
the Canadian minesweeper Guysborough wltb five officers and 48
men missing was announced today
by Navy Minister Abbott.

Time and location of the U-boat
attack were not given but a Roytl
Navy rescue ship took the survivors
to a British port, which might indicate the ship went down nearer
Britain than Canada.

PARIS, AprU 24 (AP) - Four
million Germani in the Ruhr tace
starvation next Winter, Maj.-Gen.
(J.W.R. Templer, Chlet of the Military Government of Field Marshal
Montgomery'i 21st Army Group,
said today

"There isn't enough food ln the
world to go around Ind there ls no
use pretending there is," the Genertl slid. "I am telling the Germans by every tvallable means that
icy had better get all the seeds
Torpedo damage Included the iey can and plant them wherever
swamping ot the ship's whaler end they can to keep from starving."
holing of her launch and moBt of the He iaid hordes ot displaced perlosses were suffered in a grim 19hour struggle with a rough, icy sea
during which relays of men took
turns on flimsy carley-floats. Only
six of 42 men who were crowded
around one float lived through the
long night and following day until
thc rescue ship arrived.

Stories from survivors Indicated
There were 37 survivors, eight of
the ship did nor sink Immediately
whom iuffered injuries.
tnd that at least two men got t
fleeting glance of the U-boat's perlscope before it left the tcene.

DODDS

KIDNEY
PILLS

TORONTO, April 25 (CP) - T h e business with the United Kingdom
minpower shortages ln Canadt cut •nd continental Europe must be
nickel production ot the Interna- actively puthed," he said.
tional Nickel Company ot Canada
He said t duty of four centi •
Ltd., to 284,701,556 pounds In 1944, pound bare- Canadian copper from
compared with 296,438,177 pounds the U. S. except for wartime arthe preceedlng year, Robert C. Stan- rangements, and urged the Canaley, I Chairman and President said dian Government to try to "bring
today.
about a removal of this trtde barMr. Stanley predicted a contin- rier."
The Russian Government agreed
uation of the "trend of sales growth
in the nickel industry" in an ad- to pay Canada, for transmittal to
dress to the annual stockholders' international nickel, $20,000,000 U. S.
currency for Finnish territory In
meeting.
"The over-all rate of progress dur- which the Petsamo mine is located.
ing the years 1929 to 1937 inclus- Mr. Stanley said this "Is fair and
equitable tnd should not be critiive was IS per cent," he ssid.
Mr. Stanley reported 1944( cop- cised."
per production from all sources as
"Nevertheless," he tdded, "my op310,848,405 pounds, compared with inion is that in the long run our
318,598,598 pounds ln 1943.
company would be better off with
Now that the war ln Germany li the Petsamo mine than with the
closing, the revival of commercial 120,000,000."

THERE IS N O SUBSTITUTE FOR

Bthlnd our administration of eitate. and trusts lies the
basic security afforded by the collective judgment of
many •xptrienced men of affairs.
SXKUT1VE OFFICERS
«OBHT F -EUtTT
J. F. WILMS
Atwifonf G M M I Wu.iiy.i

i

HOSS CUKKSON
Vlt. ra... I W l . Mgr.
0 . T. IOOKT
SUpllitltttmll • f l

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
D M Hen. C C N « « * y i » , t-C
toMonl. J. S.lnap
O M . | 1 A Campb.ll, K.C.
l o l l Clarkion
D'Alton C. Col.man
Nonten J. DOWM
Jodcion Dodd., C.I.I
Huntly IL Drammed
D M Nte. OiorW- A Dunning, F C
JHPTP.1 A. tctl.i
U.o.j.W.Hugii.ti

1

M«tF)_M
Joi.ph A. Kilpoltkk
l S. MdovghUn
touH.McMntw
The Hoe. S. C. MtPtfctni, F.C
HtrbtrtW.MtUe
Tttt Hon. Alpbeni. leynaed
Oiarl.i F. Sii.
Gtorgt W . Splpvp.y, C « 0 .
Woll.r M. Sl.wail
Tlw Hon. L A Twdwni*.,
I C C ILB.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTE*
Hob.i-1 P. Wlm, Cholrmw
l o , . Clork.on
Huntly K Dnwmmd
_mti____n
C o r j t V Sphwy, CM.0.

VANCOUVER ADVISORY BOARD
W. M_DOTI.II, Oy-irmon
Oil,, t f w c w

Awtin C T.ytor

Aiitfi under Adminiitrofion
(818,000,000

THE ROYAL TRUST
COMPANY
I K PfNDCI W.
MA 1411

VANCOUVER

_ A. 1. INGUSH
MANAGEI

WEEK
A complete line of Home Furnishings at prices you cannot afford to disregard. Check,
your season's requirements and. make an early purchase . . .

Walnut Bedroom Suites

Cuts Nickel Output

REMOVE CpATI FROM DEAD
In the crowded floats they took
turns slipping over the side and
coats were removed from the dead io

give protection to the living. While frtgite we didn't hive the strength
exposure tccounted for the larger to go up the icramble nets. They
number of deathi, many sailors died threw us lines tnd hauled us Inboard
from • combination of injuries tnd when we had made them faat around
our waists."
exposure.
I The ship w u the fourth Ctntdian
sweeper and 22nd Canadian warship
lost In this war.
At eight o'clock tn the morning
an aircraft w u sighted but it tailed
to tee the survivors. It w u afternoon before a British frigate arrived, first taking on botrd the men
from four Hottl which hid been
lashed together tnd later the sur| vlvors in t fifth. Men were so wetk
they eould not climb up the tcrtmble nets snd htd to be hiuled on
OTTAWA, AprU 2«-The Department of National Defence today anboard by llnet.
Tht Guy-borough, built In Vm- nounced 176 awards to memberi of
eouvtr, w u of tht Bangor Clus, the Canadian Army serving overstttm-powtred with dlipltcem.nt seas In the Northweit European
theatre of war. These awards ire
of about 700 tem l t d tqulpped
conferred on the Canadlm soldiers
both for mlneswieplng tnd intlby the French Government, in "relubmirine dutlei.
cognition of gallant tnd diitinguiihStoker Petty Officer Denny Wtlk- ed service ln the ciuse of the Al-

Here's o fine value In modern suites that you will
be proud tp own. Beautiful Vanity with large circular Mirror, roomy Chiffonier, Double Bed and Dressing seat.

Every piece in rich Walnut veneers.

HOME FURNISHING

$139.50

WEEK.
Suite!

_

Coftee Table
"Special'
4 only smart Oval Style Tables with Duncan Phyfe
legs. Rich Walnut Birch finish. Reg. value $10.95.
Home Furnishing Week.
CO OC

Each

4>0.7 J

17 B. C. Men
Win
French Awards

C A n
", the
?_ *____$•
T _' Games
" tt
^ T
at
1932 Olympic
Lo, '<
p s»«•".
^ , 'he „ cmnouncement . U U^d
Angelei, w u one of the survivors.
He said:
| CROIX DI GUERRE AVEC
"There were « of us sltogether, i STOILI D l VIRMEIL
in one raft or hanging on to lt. I Gagnon, James Joseph Dennis,
After teven houn there were only i MtJor, 30. Sturgeon CT»ek, Mm.,
10 of us left. The others htd died j l n r i Vincouver, B.C.
or illpped off.
When we were I Htmllton.
Willitm
Btebblng,
picked up 11 hours liter «u ot ut Ctpt., 14. Winnipeg, Mtn., m d Tinwert living.
| couver, B.C.
"Both the tir tnd the wtter were | standen, lydne* Kilmer. Oept.,
cold. Most of the men who died, js, Viicount, S u k , tnd New Wettdied imiling. If they iuffered tny miruter, B.C,
you'd never hive known it.
j McDitrmld, Hirvey Alltn, Lieut,
"When we were picked up by the (A.-Capt), 17, Vancouver and Mil> ner, B.C.

*****

CROIX B I GUERRE AVEC N
I T O I I t D'ARGENT
j Neibltt, John Oiwald, Lieut, JO,
Vancouver, B C
Schofield, Stewtrt Mtdtod, Lieut
24, Winnipeg, Mtn., tnd Stnnich,
.BC.
Sudbury, Archlbild trie J . m . i
1
Lieut., 14, Vincouver, B.C.
; Jty, Rtlph Douglu. KI7I10. WO
! ( R S M ) , 30, Vincouver and Por:
| Alberni. B.C.
! Proverbt. Rupert Stenley. K82196
W.O. n (CSM I, S4, Namlmo tnd
Vancouver, B.C.

=

i

HONE

sons, largely Russians ind Poles,
were swarming along rotdt living
otf the countryside In areas occupied by the British and Canadian
armies. Sometimes, he aald, they
were engaged in looting, rape and
murder, while they were outiide
miliUry government control.
Somi hive captured towns which
they control.
"The Americana ind the British
•re controlling two-thlrdi of Ger
mtny" Templer ttld. "Wt ire
finding tbiolutaly nothing left
exeept the corpse of t nation
which committed suicide."

Manpower Shortage

i -•»

Walnut and Oak
Dinette Suites
Highly finished suites which Include Buffet,
Extension Table and 4 Chairs. These hav«
been priced especially- low for this event.
,
WHEAT BLEACH OAK,
Suite
___.
RICH WALNUT VENEERS.
Suite

$129.50
$139.50

Chesterfield Suites
A fine range now in stock, including 2 and 3-plece
ensembles. Tapestry and Velours in wonted shades.
Full spring construction See this fine Wine Tapestry
suite of 3 pieces. Priced right for
HOME FURNISHING WEEK

Suite

• • • •

CROIX DE GUERRE AVEC
ETOILE OE BRONZE
OimeT. Willitm. __._,,
lft.. m.
Victoria. BC.
I Jimes. Herbert Henry, lUMll.
Sgt, 30. Victorii, B C
Rldout, Leonird Arthur, Cpl. <A •
Sgt 1, 38. Vlnrwrver. BC. and Windior. Ont
Ortssirk Oeorge Albert, Ml OH
Bdr., 14. Vemon, BC md Blilr-!
more. Alta
Barton. Edmund. JU40I1, Onr.
II. Victoria. BC
Hilton. ThnmM J.mtt, R700M,
Spr . 14 Bumiby tnd New Wettmtniter, B C.
McCrnry, John Jotenh, K100130.
Spr, » , Vmcouver. B C
Wittier. Clarence C.eorif K16199,
Cor. 17. Rpprniby and New Wtttoilniter. B C

$179.00

;

Reversible Smyrna Wool Rugs
Shades of Rose, Green, Orehid, IVI splendid patternsIdeal for bedrooms.

Sire J0x60
Each

Discuss Coai
Distribution

Camp Furniture

*or Farmers

If*

forfaff*storage

INCORPORATED

M

2 ° MAY 1 6 7 0 .

NELSON. B. C.

WINNIPIG, Aprfl »
'API Problemi of cotl distribution to
ftrmen on tht prtiriee were dltcuiwd before tlw CtrroU Royil Commiulon on Cos! htre today with
briefi mhmitled hy Fedenl Onln
Ltd.. the Occldenttl Cotl Ltd.. ind
CMtr. Hummond tnd Ntnton.
In th. brief nf the Federal
Gr.m Limited, presented hy J
Mow.t, Mtniger nf tht Coil Depart,
ment. it w u suggeetad tf retail deil.re could operate eti t 11-mnnth.'
b u l l Insteid of itttontl. It would
creete • more itthle roll Induitry
Mr. Mowitt recommended coopention of thott perminently con.
etrned In eo«l—tht mlnte. tht rillw t y * tht retell dealer tnd eoniumtr
Al 4JI txilnu r_n tht Pnlrlt., the
Lint Grain 11.vttor Comptny !• '
Ihe onlv coil dealer tnd t h . only
m e m i of lupply, u i d the briti.
I

$4.50 and$4.95
$7.50

Sue 35x48.
Each .._.. _

A complete new stock just to hand
PORCH CHAIRS—With wooden slat o
striped awning seat and backs

Each ,

CAMP STOOL—Brown canvas seats
Eaeh

_

CAMP COTS—Folding eanvas
Eoch

r

STOM HOURS:
Mnn -Tutft.Thurt.-rrt
0 i.m 5 p.m.

INCOMiPOWATtO t r ? HAV ItTOp

WtdnwrUy: II i m -11 noo»
S.ituitUv. 8 « ir, fl p m

NELSON. B.C.

$3.50
$1.25
$4.95

PHONES,

ftttrty-to-Wttf
Hotiery
Dryfoodt
Orocaflte
Men'i W u r

«»
SI
41

Rl
K

' • • • '

' p . .

Smooth
Flatties

(Ily Wholesalers
Expect Increase
In Orange Prices

High Praise for
Nelson Scouts
by New Leader

Low heels for
comfort . . . cross
strop for style.
Together they
give you beauty
at ease.

"Scouting" he began, "with its
program
of character
building
through lively imaginative action,
and with its ideals of comradeship
and service, answers the call of
nearly 100,000 young Canadians. Of

Reliable Watch Repairing . . .
Consult—

$3.15 to $4.00
MlllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllMIIIIIII

R. Andrew
&Co.
Leaders in Footfashion

Consider the
Food Value in

K. V. MILK J g
imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiliiiiiiiiiii

OLDBURY, Staffordshire, EngYOUR HAIR 18 YOUR
land, (CP)—Charles Thomas BarPORTUNE1
low, 69-year-old mayor ol Oldbury
Keep
It Looking Nice Always.
who started work in a Black Country factory at the age of 12 for five r n A i R v i W RFAIITY ".HOPPE
shilling ($1.01) weekly, has given I h K A I K V I W Bt.AU I Y
i__V.i
PHONE 389
£68,000 ($297,000) for a maternity
home to help hard-up mothers.

See our selection of

PURSES
Underarm and top handle styles

$3.98 to $10.95
FASHION FIRST LTD.

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
WATCH FOR THE

OVERWAITEA
SPECIALS
IN TOMORROWS PAPER
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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United

•

*.

Nations

The price ceiling ln California advancei on all orangei and citrus
truiti arriving ln Nelson on May 1,
Nelion wholesaler! reported Wedneaday. Thli will mean an I n c r e u e
in the pricei of orangei here. Until
that time, however, the local pricei
remain the tame ai laat week.
Orangei are going heavily, to
•«
smaller sizes, and It is getting difficult to get enough of the larger
ones. California grapefruit la itlll
in good supply, nut Texai grapefruit ii getting icarce. Lemons a r e
alio plentiful. Applei a r e almost
finished.
There are a few local
•rrlvM In Nilion (rom Trill i t noon Friday i n d
NAVAL SAND TO VISIT N I L t O N : MtmHousehold
Spys available, and somt
wlll p i r a d i on Biker Street i t 4:16 p.m. In the eveb e n ol H.M.C.S. Tteumwh N t v t l Bind ihown on
Okanagan C grade wrapped Winening • concert wlll be given i t the Civic Areni i t
By CJAT's Own Correspondent
S o'clock.
saps. Bananas are coming In ilighttha mirch, will vlilt Nilion Frldiy, Thi Bind
ly more volume than previously.
Mexican field tomatoes are plentiful and of very fine quality. Reasonable prices prevail. Celery is scarce,
and lomewhat higher in price. Head
lettuce and bunch carrots are in
fairly good supply, but new cabBy MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX
bage is scarce here.
Spinach ii
Chirge lor Engagement Announcement! on Thli Page I- $1.60,
arriving from Walla Walla, together
with green onions and aiparagui, all
• Mrs. Hans Edwardson and her
• Thursday evening the memof which are moving out freely.
bers of the Senior Choir of the Ca- baby daughter have left Kootenay
There is not much demand for local
thedral of Mary Immaculate were Lake General Hospital for their
carrots,
beets or turnips, but there
home
in
Ymir.
guests at a spaghetti dinner given
Many Nelson and District friends
Brought tt) You by
by Rev. F. T. Flynn. Guests in• Mrs. W. Reeves and son Bill paid final tribute to Sam Fiskaa are a few small supplies available,
A
sufficient
supply of Netted Gem
cluded Most Rev. Martin M. John- arrived Tuesday from the Coast to Wednesday afternoon at the Thompson, Rev. Father E. Doyle, Rev. Fa- join her husband who has recently son Funeral Home. Rev. D. N. Eric- and table potatoes are coming in
from outside points. Short supply
ther Monoghan of Kimberley, and been transferred here.
son of the Evangelical Mission Covelines, such as confectionery, are getRev. Father J. J. Cheevers of Fer• Mrs. L. L. Boomer left yes- nant Church, conducted the.service.
ting
scarcer. Fertilizer is still movnie, Allan Ramsden, announcer of terday for the Coast after which she
Mr. fiskaa. who was born in Northe Catholic Broadcasts, Jack Prest- will travel East on a holiday. She way on March 25, 1887, and who has ing out quile freely In this terriTha Home of Fumitura Valuei
tory.
ley, Miss Rena DeLucrezio, Arthur was accompanied by her son, Dalton been a resident of Nelson and DisChoquette, Miss Cecilia Reit, M i u L. Boomer, who is in the Navy, and trict for the past 20 years, died at EGG8 IN GOOD (UPPLY
Phont 115
Nelson
Evelyn Houde, Misi Marguerite Sou- will be receiving his discharge at Kcotenay Lake General Hospital,
There ls itlll a good lupply of
cey, Miss Violet Delucrezlo, Miss the Coast.
Friday evening.
eggs, here, b u t there is a definite
Helen Weinwraugh, Domonic Mag• Mri. Taylor of Ainsworth visHymns sung were "Rock of Ages" shortage of pork products, owing to ^.Ki^»iVMXa^V/i-iaSi^^
lio, Don Ross, Miss Mary Keough, ited town yesterday.
and "Lead Kindly Light", and a sola heavier shipments overseas.
Bob Kopecki, Miss Frances Prest• Major and Mrs. J. B. Cowell of was sung by Miss Anne Busk, "My
One car of hay, one of grain, and
ACCRA, Gold Cosst ( C P ) - I n adley, Jackie MacDougall, Miss Elea- Vancouver and their two little Saviour First of All." Miss Margaret
one of flour, cereals, and millfeed dition to on extension of the telenor Maglio, Terry Donovan, Misa daughters spent yesterday in town Graham was organist.
arrived here during the past week. phone services ln the Gold Coast,
Vera DeGirolamo, Leo Choquette, enroute to Toronto. They are travPallbearers were Hans Busk, J. W. Two cars of oranges, one of vege- an overland mall service between
Rev. Sister M. Victor, leader of the elling by car and plan on spending
tables, and one of potatoei from the the Gold Coast and Nigeria now is
Choir, and Rev. Sister M. Cecelia today with Mrs. Cowell's relatives, Birch. R. DeGirolamo, Donald McDonald,
Peter Norberg and Harry Windermere District also arrived.
in operation. Letters will be disMarie. On behalf of the Choir mem1
the
Scott-pLauders
at
Queen's
Bay.
Probyn.
patched and received at four-day
bers, Misa Eleanor Maglio presented
intervals.
• Sgt. W. Bennett, who spent a
Interment taok place in Nelsor.
a bouquet of carnation! to Sister
Parents
Being
Flown
Victor for her unceasing efforti. short leave with his family on Sixth Memorial Park.
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Street,
has.returned
to
his
port
at
Also on behalf of the Choir mem1*0 See Sons
bers and others present a pen and Medicine H a t
Summer
LONDON,
April
25
(
R
o
u
t
e
r
t
)
• Recent visitors in town includpencil set was presented to Jack
Parenti now are being flown to
Prestley, who has since left to play ed Mr. and Mrs. Gould and their
Straws
and Felts
viiit their dangerously HI tone In
hockey for the Nanaimo Clippers. family of Ymir.
military hoipltali In Northwtit
Greatly reduced ot
.
Mrs. R. Hofmann and her
Addresses wert given by Bishop
Europe. The air trip to Belgium ii
Johnson, Father Doyle, Father Chee- baby daughter Ijave left the KootMILADY'S FASHION SHOPPE
at Government expense.
vers and Father Monoghan. A game enay Lake General Hospital for the
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
of whist completed the evening's en- home of her sister, Mrs. Goldsbury,
LONDON.
(CP)
Britons'
plans
309 Latimer Street.
tertainment.
for
seaside
holidays
took
a
bit
of
a
• L. D. G. Coder, L. H. Calderjolt when the railways announced
WATCH TOMORROW'S PAPER
• Dr. G. R. Barrett, Silica Street, bank, R.C.N.V.R., of Vancouver,
they would not be able to run spehas left for the Coast.
for our
stationed at the East Coast, is guesl
BOURNEMOUTH. Eng.. April 25
cial
holiday
trains
without
seriousGROCERY SPECIALS
t Recent shoppen In town in- at the home of Major and Mrs. Roy ' C P Cable) —Three Canadian warly interfering with the movement
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Anderion Manahan, Carbonate Street.
rant officers confined to the hellR. _ R. GROCERY
of essential freight traffic. A shortof Salmo.
• Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ramsay hole camp at Duderstadt have
age of locomotives is partly responsMr. R. R. Horner
• Mrs. T. H. Glover, Victoria of Brilliant spent,yesterday in town. reached the R C A F . reception cen- llbe.
Street, ls spending a f e * days with
• Gordon Williams, Fairview. tre at this South Coast peacetime
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Moore at Wil- has returned from a trip to thi resort. They are WO's S. W. Walmsley of Chilllwack, B. C , S, Valenlow Point.
Coast.
• Mrs. Henry Hilton of Bril• Mrs. F. Scott ot South Slocan sky of Sudbury, Ont., and N. M.
Graham of Toronto.
liant spent yesterday in town.
was • recent visitor in town.
Before reaching Duderstadt, Graham, Walmsley and Valensky had
these young Canadians, 270 live in
marched 500 grim miles across GerNelson."
many, during which many prisScouting, in spile of heavy lowei
oners died by the wayside and some
through enlistment* in t h e Armed
others dropped from exhaustion
Forces, continue* to make imprescaused by starvation and illness.
sive strides, even as the armies of
Three other warrant
officers,
the United Nations move onwards
Hugh Hart of Vancouver, J. E. Shootowards final victory.
Scouti in
ter
of
Regina.
and
K.
C.
Smith,
of
LONDON,
April
25
(CP)
S
c
o
t
s
the liberated countries of Europe,
are reappearing from the cellars men stand in peril of losing their New Westminster, were among R.
C
A
F.
personnel
freed
from
Staland the concentration camps, and kilts—and their leaders plan a proag 9 at Zeigenhain, Hart lost 35
once again are spreading the bro- test.
therhood of scouting by means of
The demand abroad for the color- pounds during a gruelling march of
books supplied by Canadian Scouta. ful plaid cloUj, particularly by wo-approximately 500 miles to Zeigenhain from another camp.
"Thousands more young Canadian* men in Canada and the U. S., has
Others recently released .and arwould be ScouU but for the lack ol caused a shortage.
Thua Scotsmen, who love to par- riving here include: Warrant Officsufficient leaders. Dozens of eager
ers
A. F. Dawkins. Victoria; G. E.
youngsters in Nelson apply week by ade in kilts are being compelled to
Johnston, Portage La Prairie, Man.,
week for membership in this happy wear panU, Hard hit, too, are ScotW. Milligan, Winnipeg and Fit, Lt,
brotherhood but have to be turned tish children who wear plaid kilts
W, S. Harvey, Vancouver.
away because leadership cannot be as a form of national dress,

The splendid work done by the
Cuba and Scoutmasters of Nelson,
was given high praise by B. W.
Daahwood on the occasion of his
first visit here as Executive Commissioner for B.C.
Addressing a gathering of the loral Boy Scouts Association, and
members of Group Committees in
the Scout Hall on Tuesday nigh*,
Mr. Dashwood said that the public in general do not realize the
extent of the training being given
every year to the youth of Canada
by Scout Leaders.
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SAN FRANCISCO
PEACE CONFERENCE:
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News Bulletins T

NELSON SOCIAL h m Fiskaa

Broadcast Daily

Is Paid
Final Tribute

7:40 a.m. and 4:10 p.m.
i

Freeman Furniture Company I

R.C.A.F. Men
Escape From
Hell Hole (amp

ZEBRA I

HQUID or PASI'

STOVE POUSl

.1 POUND PKG. 10 ( 3 POUNDS 2 5 ^

TASTE TELLS
Tatte Immediately ttll. you
ef the delicious goodneu
and garden-frtsh flavor of

Scots May lose
Their Kills

Scottish leaders planned to ask
given."
LONDON, iCP) - One of BritThe Commissioner made a direct Hugh Dalton, President of the ain's first bombers, the old Fairey
Board
of Trade, if he is aware that
appeal to men and women of NelBattle, is being retired from active
son, who with love of youth in their nearly all Tartan material in stock service and being withdrawn from
hearts, would answer tthe chal- is being reserved for export.
training stations. Many of them
lenge. Young Canada, facing the j
Chinese Is spoken by more people were used for training purposes in
difficulties, both moral and spiritCanada
ual of a post-war world, called ai | than any other tongue.
the men of tomorrow, to the men of i
today,
"The question Is," he concluded,
"will you, as citizens of this happy,
fortunate city, rise to, and accept
that challenge."
It was also stated at the meeting |
THURSDAY, APRIL 26
that ScouU in Nelson provided over
20,000 hours of boy leadership in i
5 15—Famous Belgians (CKI.N)
1944.
CKLN AND
530—Parade of the Nationi
(CKI.Ni
The first occasion after the First I CBC PROGRAMMES
5 45—Victory I.aan Sneakpr Great War when the German and
Floyd I. Irwin iCKLNi
Allied governments negotiated on MORNINC
I -i formal footing of equalitv was at 7:30—O Canada
EVENINC
1
the conference of Spa in 1920.
7:31-Toa.t tc Coffee iCKLNi
5 OO-MecMlllan Quiz Progran.ai8:00-CBC N e m
(3.lft—MacMillan Quiz Programme
8' 15—Maiter Musician
6 SO -Cavalcade of Melody
1.30— Musical Programmi
(CKI.Ni
(CKLNi
"OO-CBC News
8:U-C.P.R. Train Timi
7 15—Andrew Cowan
8:45— Morning Concert
7:30—Conce-t Dancei
9:0O-BBC Newi
ROO—Winnipeg Drnma
8:15— Melody Incorp. (CKLN)
8:15—Winnipeg Drama
9:23-Voice of Memory (CKLN)
8:30—Music of Ihe New World
930-Marchlng lo Victory (CKLN) 9 00— Victory Loan Campaign
9:45—Muilc From Britain
(CKI.Ni
9:59—Time Signal
9 05-Muiical Interlude (CKLNi
1(1:00—Muilc 'or Moderni
9 15—Peerlesi Preienta (CKLNI
10:11.—Ogilvie Flour MllU Pro9:30—Bethel Tabeniarlt
gram (CKLNi
10:2f>-Tin Pan Alley Goei lo Town 9.45- Bethel Tabernacle
1000-CBC
Newi
•
(CKLNi
10 15— CBC New? Rnundup
10:80-Giy Nineties (CKLNi
10:30-C.'id
Save
the King
10:S7-Din Barry (CKLNi
10:45—Muiic For You
iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiifi
j
11 rOO—Muiical Americana
11.15-Slng a Song (CKLNi
MALCOLM'S
FURS
11.39-Wendell Hall (CKLNi
11:30—Soldliri Wife
Repairs — Alterations
11.45-Dincln« Till Naon
Storage

On. JA& (Uk.

BEST BRAND

CANNED VEGETABLES

AFTIRNOON
,13:00—BC. F i r m B r o i d c u t
11:15—BC Farm Broadcast
Ulft—Th- Notice Boird (CKLNI
12:30—CKC N»wi
12:45— The Two Octavei
1:00—Old F a v o u n t . . I C K L N I
1:15-Old Fivouritei (CKLNi
1:30—Modern Muiiclim
1 45—&ing Recltil
2 00—BC. School Broadest!
2:15— BC. School B r o i d c u t
2 30— Front Line Fimlly
2:45—Downbeat
3 0 0 - W e i t e r n Five
J 15—Piino Rambllngi
3:30—Curtain Echoei
J 4 5 - B B C Newi
4:0O-Muilcnl Magic (CKLN)
4:08-Volce of Memory (CKLNi
415—OperetU Time (CKI.N)
4:S0—Cirl Kllaih and Orcheitra
4:45~CBC Newi Roundup
9:00 Sirred Heart Programme
(CKI.N)

659 Bakir St. Phon* 960
miiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii
If yeu ne.d to

80110 UP
RCO 64O00!
Iteiuw YN tiltf lr«« limpli hmk
If Tfi (iff* fnm fhapH enenk. *> th*t ywj fwl
»<*•. "drund n l " lh* IMT _e i_» in \%_i ut m
ie iU Unofto Irr U *>* V T\__Umt CimpattA
T i m i i ».th v i M »-.-_ on. rJ the ..«. trM
I M M M « u but. m k W a i T»N»t* »•« tim
TWT mttbrt to Wp Mme t.m\>\-nt el \nn___\j
I ________ iUtt-tttmt. fin* l< •lty!

LyAl E. Pinkhim'i Com p u d

TA61CTS

A M * iron-

Mmn Bath? Nam* Letters to the .?? Questions ? ? Recalls Oldtime
Editor
ANSWERS Mining Plans
Eitabllshed AprU 21. IMS

Brilish C o l u m b i a ' s
Most interesting N e w s p a p e r
Publiihed ever? mornlni exeept Sundsy by
tb* NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANV LIMITED, 269 Baker St.'. Nelaon, British Columbia.
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
THK AUDIT BUREAU OF CmCULATIONi
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Drew's Opponents
Apparently Think He Will
Win Ontario
When Liberals and C.C.F. combined
ln the Ontario Legislature to defeat the
Progressive-Conservative Government
of Premier Drew there was much speculation all over Canada as to when, ln
view of the approaching Federal election, Mr. Drew would hold the Ontario
Provincial election.
It was obvious that if it seemed
probable that the Progressive Conservatives would carry Ontario, it would
be sound strategy to hold the Ontario
election early, because of the trend toward the Progressive Conservatives
and against Liberal and C.C.F. in national politics which would be indicated by a Drew victory.
During the last full week of the seslion at Ottawa Prime Minister King
stated that under constitutional practice he would not announce the date
of the Federal election until Parliament were prorogued or dissolved.
That would have meant that the Federal election could not be held prior to
June 13 or 14.
Mr. Drew chose June 11 for the Ontario Provincial election. There was
jubilation among Ontario Progressive
Conservatives. They would show the
rest of Canada how Ontario felt about
the Liberal administration and C.C.F.
policies before the people voted in a
Federal election.
Mr. Mackenzie King then told the
House of Commons that the Federal
election would also be held on June
11. Liberals in the Commons delightedly applauded, and Mr. King taunted
t h e Progressive-Conservatives with
their "gloomy" silences, to which the
Conservatives retorted they were glad
get a chance at any time to get the
voters' opinion of the Government.
In Ontario, the C.C.F. leader, C. B.
Jolliffe, declared that holding both
Federal and Provincial elections on the
same day was a deep laid scheme by
Liberals and Conservatives to do wrong
by the C.C.F. This was on Saturday,
April 14.
There was a general outcry all over
Ontario against holding Federal and
Provincial elections on the same day.
Conservative and independent newspapers pointed to the confusion that
they feared through the overlapping
boundaries of Federal and Provincial
ridings, to the fact that Provincial and
Federal polling in the same districti
would be at different polling places,
often widely apart, to confusion of the
voters as between Federal and Provincial candidates, to the amount of travelling which voters would have tn do,
and especially to the difficulties which
would face farm voters.
Another point was that election offieials may not leave their polling
places. Hence 22.000 Provincial election
appointees would be deprived of thenFederal franchise, and 25,000 Federal
election officials of their Proviniral
franchise.
Liberals answered that this did nnt
mean 42,000 people being deprived nf
their votes, but 22,000 in nne electinn
and 20,000 in the nther, that there need
be no confusion, and that it would he
good to get all the excitement over nn
one rlay, anyway.
On April Ifi, Premier Drew announced tlie Ontario election would he
on June 4 instead nf June 11
C. C F. lender Jolliffe then changed his ground nf attack. The earlier
date would not ^ivo the soldiers overseas enough lime tn Ret adequate information befnre voting, he said, and
Ontario Liberals declared a similar
view. Premier Drew replied with chapter and verse to show that there was
plenty of time, a.i nomination dates
were also set forward.
Out of all the disturbance, the point
lhat emerges clearly is that neither
Liberal nor CCT, think lhat the Ontario electinn results will dn them any
good In tho Federal elertiipn.
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Letter* may be publiihed over e nom de
plume, but tha actual name of tba writer
muat be given to the Editor aa evidence of
good faith. Anonymoui letteri go In the
w u t e paper baiket.

"Democratic Progress"
Under C.I.O. ot Trail
Backward Says Worker
To the Editor:
Sir—I requeit space ln your paper to reply
to Mr. Drake'i letter of April 13,1949.
Flrit, I would lift the veil in order that
th« public may become acquainted with the
true facts concerning the success of Drake's socalled "democratic progress", as he terms It, ln
his epistle.
Drake ls not a imelter worker, therefore
any knowledge that he may possess of the
welfare of the C. M. and S. employees at Trail
ls lecond hand Informition. Trail employeei
are at present working on a correspondence
campaign, writing letters to the Armed Forces,
during lunch hour; the material ls supplied by
the Company, ind placed at convenient points
throughout the plants, and the slogan ls short
anil to the point "The Pen Is a Mighty Weapon"; I would say a very appropriate motto.
The Trail workers fully realize the truth
and power of the pen. Mr. Harvey, C.I.O. International Organizer, lom* two monthi ago
signed the righti of the Smelter Employeei
a w i y with one iweep of the pen, concessions,
and privileges that had been negotiated over
a period of years were wiped qut by the signature of a man that never worked at the
Smelter, an outsider who lives by the sweit
of the laborers' brow.
NO GAIN, MUCH LOSS
The organizer signed an agreement that
l i weaker than today'i liquor and l e u palatable, the ium ind content of the agreement li
Nothing Gained and Much Loft. The kind of
agreement that Churchill requires from the
Nazli, Unconditional Surrender, and it is
questionable whether the C.I.O. at the time of
signing the agreement represented any more
than 700 employees of the 4000 employed at
Trail
Drake refers to the Trail workers home*.
Of course we realize that our houses are not
mansions, but let me refer to the Independent
M.L.A. of Fernie, Mr. Tom Uphill. During one
of the sessions of the B. C. Legislature Mr.
Uphill was lobbying for better housing conditions for the organized miners of FernleNatal. and requested houses similar to the
houses of the C. M. and S. workers at Trail.
Yes, Mr. Drake, I think that the oldtlmers
of Trail are Indeed proud of their homes, and
tha Workmen's Committee aided ln establishing a fund that enabled an employee to purchase a home, with a negligible down payment. Try to purchase a C. M. and S. built
home today, Mr. Drake, and find out how much
money ls required for a down payment
Now for the bonui syitem. It may not be
the answer to the laborer's prayer. However,
it Is an Incentive wage to the worker. The
metal bonus Is based on Uie weighed average
production of lead and zinc against a set figure that the Company considers a fair profit.
Ii the Company receives a higher price for
their metal the bonus goes up.
DIDN'T AGITATE AQAIN8T BONU8
The silver bonus ls based on the .01 cent
per shift that the average monthly price exceeds .35 cents. I can recall that Drake was
not soapbox agitating al a smelter worker in
183", for the remival ot the bonuses that were
paying 1230 per employee per shift, over
and above the regular base rates.
Drake asserts that the Committee was used
to combat thi union. This Is an ambiguous, erroneous statement, and the reverse of actual
facts. The Committee was elected by secret
ballot, by the employees of the departments.
Clans, creed, political or union activities were
not qualification! considered for eligibility.
The proof of this Is lhat the Workmen's Committee operated st Trail Smelter for years before the Loco .R(l C I O opened an office' ln
Tra•!. nnd further .that in 1939 14 of the 32
.'nnimitteemen were representatives nf the
CIO. Lorn 4*1 Drake was the leader of these
mer, aad continually held caucus with them
regarding Committee business at their home."
ar in tbe offices of the C I.O, and with intent
to disrupt the Committee During one of thesa
meetings Drake gave out Committee Information without proper authority and hy i vota
i-t the Committee received a vote of non-confidiaice However, Drake was a committeeman for three ar more years, oipenly representlr.lt liie C I O. movement,
Drake states that members of the Committee toured the plants for two weeks slspderlng the (MO, snd that Ihey were paid by
the Company while doing so
AIM 18 CL.08SD SHOP
r h e Workmen'i Committee wss s legal organization However, t h t employees paid Tin
duel, and the 1CA Acl was amended by legislation which made It necessary for the Committee to rearrange their set-up to conform to
th* imendment Haw manv limes during this
war have employees nnd employers been
forcpvl to change their system nf operation to
conform with continual rhnngei in order-incouncil. Issued by the Governmenti Doei
Drake feel that the Cppmmlttee ahould have
violated the Government ruling'' The Committee was touring the plants to ascertain it
they hari tlie support of the employees under
the new rulings, and further, according to Hon
George Tearson 'strong politician, relying on
a C I O constituency to reelect himi the
ameadment to th* Act. he stated, would na'
Interfere wtth the opentlon of the Committee -m the hasls on .which It had hern functioning
Orake continues "I am confident that th*
T'nl "O has rame to ,t«y, and will seeurr maintenance of members through the check off, tbe
rinsed shop " Now we see why Drake did not
favor the Committee system This Is Drake's
Democratic Progress thit he speaks of Let us
analyre il
IVhat does it m*an' Tt m*ans that the
workers of Trill wlll _• forced lo Join the
C I O. ''Closed Shop", that means no choice of
union, with tbe check off or farred payment
(pf d i e s That means that the C I (1 ice inrapIhle of handling Iheir awn business anil deman'i that the Company he farced lo rnlleel
Itlr Hue. I -, Ihem in '--lei I ll > I H|ry „ U y

Open te any reider' Namet of personi
aiking queitiom wlll not be publiihed.
There !• no charge for thli service. Queitiom WILL NOT BE ANSWERED BY
MAIL except when there Is obvioui necessity for privacy.
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Oldtlme mining days ln th* Merrltt District are recalled by tha
Valid
following item concerning Major
Angus Davis which appeared n u r l y
| 0 Butter Coupon 106
89 y e t n ago, July i, 1911, in tht
MUTltt Herald:
Valid
O. J. H., Trail-Could you tell m* 111 t m al"Mtrritt htd t t a guest tht (int
lowed to deduct (30 medical expeniei
1 7 Butter Coupon 107
Valid
of the week no l t u a prominent
from my income tax? What would be my
visitor than A. W. Davia, a repre"
Sugar Coupon! 58, 59
taxei? My earning! were $2038.74, my tax
ientatlve of the Canadian ConsoliPreserves Couponi 47- 56
deductions were $307.89. I also pay 110.80
dated Mining and Smelting Co., with
on insurance. I am married with no dehis headquarteri at Trail whert ll
loctted the big reduction worka of
pendentl.
hla company. Mr. DavU' million
You would not be allowed to tubtract $30
to Merrltt waa with the, object of
as medical expeniei must be 4 per cent or over
inspecting the copper propertiei of
3 1 Butter Coupon 108
of your total Income. You still owe $127.31.
Rob. Henderson and Mr. Ovington;
theie properties are located in close
Valid
Reader, Kimberley—How much tax or refund
vicinity to Colletville and this week
would I have? My earningi were $2441.73,
an Initial ihipment of a carload of
my tax deductions were $592.10, Insurance
copper ore w u made to the Trail
reduction worki. Should the values
$10.80, medical expenses $338.12 and charprove satisfactory and it la found
itable organizations $6. I am married and
that the transportation and smelting
have two dependents.
charges are not too exhorbitant
You itlll owe $30.10 on your tax providing
W. Townsend (father) loco, B.C.
these properties, upon which there lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
you have receipts to prove medical expenses
has been soma comiderible work
Walker, Dennis Gerald, Stoker
and donations to charitable organization!.
done, up to date, will in all probPo, Mrs. Ruby E. Walker (wife)
ability become quite frequent, if not
Victoria.
M. D. B,, Okanagan Landing—How much initeady ihippers. Mr. Davis came
Wood, George Alan, Os, Mn.
ln from Princeton on Monday night
come tax wlll I have to pay for 1944? I'm
Kristine Wood (mother), W. Vanon the Peterson auto mail stage,
a married man with no dependenta. My
couver.
and in his own quiet way paid a
total earnings for 1944 were $2080.25 and
OTTAWA, April 25 ( C P ) - A n ofvery high compliment to the rapid
my tax deductloni were $165.88. I have
ficial
list
of
British
Columbia
men
IPSWICH, England (CP) - Flatand luxurious accommodation furlife Insurance policies on which I pay
named ln tne torpedoing of the ford Mill near here is going to bo
nished by the Merrltt transportaiiiiiiiiiinii
iiiiiiiiiinii
minesweeper Guysborough, as an-a Youth Council centre whero
$125.70. Also have contributed $82.43 totion people.
nounced today by Naval Service young people will be able to stay
wards pension fund for the year.
"Some
eight
years
ago
Mr.
Davis
Headquarters, with next of kin In- while studying the natural history
You still owe $107.97 on your tax, that is,
was a resident of the Nicola Valley,
cluded:
and famous old buildings of the disIf your pension fund was allowable for deducat that time being connected with Severely wounded
MIMINO—
trict.
Pappas, George Elmer, Gn:., Vantion from your Income.
tht extensive diamond drilling teste
Officers;
that the CP.R. w u then carrying couver.
Bell-Irving, Richard MorrU, Lieut.
Pastro, Danny Albert, Pt«., Kew
A. S , Kimberley—Can you tell me how to
out. With him was associated a Mr.
IE), Mrs. Sally M. Bell-Irving
Cowan who at the time wai also Weitminster.
work out the tax exemption on form TI
(wife)
care of Hy. Bell-Irving and
Franceschini,
Henzo,
Pte,
Kew
connected with the Canadian Conipecial? Must the 4 per cent be subtracted
Co, Ltd, W. Vancouver.
solidated and Smelting Co., but who Westminster.
from the amount of medical expenses and
*
Reid, John McPhee, Pte., Alexan- Ratings;
ll now the General Manager of the
the difference be taken from gross earnAdam, George Frank, MechaniParke Canning Copper Co., of Salt der Raid (father), c-o Wler'i 8tore,
ing?
Warfield, Trail.
cian (First Class), Mrs. Hilda C.
Lake.
Yes. For example, tay your income wai
Adam (wife) Victoria.
Strang, John Tpr, Vancouver.
"Eight yean, ihort u it seems,
Barnett, Charles Auitin, Ab, Mrs.
$3000, then 4 per cent would be $120, and if you
had wrought wonden in the Nicola
Mary Barnett (mother) Vaneouver,
paid $200 for medical expenses you would take
Valley, light yeari ago when Mr. Woundid
Crosion, Abraham Bullard, LeadDavii w u making hit headquarten
Feist, Eugene, CpL, Kelowni.
$80 from your income of $3000.'
in this lection, he w u a guest at
Haywood, Wallace Permenls, Pte., ing Coder, Mn. Madeline Crosson
(mother) W. Vancouver.
the Coutlee Hotel ind where the Capllano, North Vancouver.
M. D., Slrdar^How much income tax will I
fine big buslnesi blocki of Merrltt
Kirby, Walter George, Pta., Ab- Garvey, William, Sigmn, Mrs.
have to pay for 1944? I'm a married man
Blanche Garvey (mother) E. Vannow
itand
he
tethered
hii
h
o
n
e
on
botiford.
with one dependent. My total salary for
the open prairie.
McKee, Lawrence Thomai, Pte., couver.
1944 was-$2202. My tax deductions were
Gibson. Alvon Robert, O s , Ilng"The outcome and the pouible Vancouver.
$107.12. I have a life Insurance policy on
Savage, John, Pte., William Sav- vald J. Gibson (father) Youbn, B.C.
benefits to Merritt that may traniwhich I pay $50, .also have contributed
Hamilton, William Ainille, Era
pire from the vilit »f Mr. Davis are age (father), Fernie.
$66.02 towards pension fund for the year.
(Fifth Class), William G. Hamilton
one of those myiterlei which time
Skands, Harold Olaf, Pte., Fife.
You still owe $154.38 on your tax pro(fither)
Victoria.
alone will solve.
Hog an, Clifford Henry, Pte., VanHunter, William Alexander, A b ,
viding your pension fund was allowable for
"While in the valley he met an old couver.
Elizabeth Hunter (mother)
deduction from your income.
acquaintance, Joieph Oraham, ManBunce, Clifford Oeorge, Pts., Vic- Mn.
Port Alberni, B.C.
ager of the Inland Coal and Coke toria.
McCutcheon,
William
Albert
Co., with whom he ipent all of MonSmith, Ralph, Sgt., Rutland P. O.
Leading Writer, Dr. Robert H. Mcday at the mines u well ai being
Cutcheon (fither) Vancouver.
shown over the city."
Woundid, remaining on duty
Neufeld, Arthur, Stoker (Flnt
Wleeman, Paul Beverley, Cpl.,
10 YEARS AQO
Clan),
Mn. Katherine Neufeld
Nsramata.
(From Dally Newi, April M, 1036)
("mother. Vancouver.
A proposal to settle the relief strike In
Payne, Harry Alvin, La, Allan
Died
Vancouver hna been turned down by 3000 men.
Holllni, Chrlitopher Wordsworth Payne, (father) Duncan, B.C.
INJURID
SURVIVORS—
Dr. and Mrs. N. E. Morrison ipent yesterMajor, Par-uvflle, Vancouver IaRatings;
land.
day in Nelson en route to their home in Ymir.
Brumpton, Asa Oordon, Bra
Nelson and District Boy Scout and Girl
Previously reported mlislnj now (Fourth Clui), Mrs. Mary J.
Guide representatives to the AlberU Scout
Brumpton
(wifel New WeitminKIMBERLEY, f L C . - * t h t G t y reported, priioner ef wer; .
Jamboree, given in. honor of visiting Lord
iter. B C.
Dlack, Stuart, P t e , Burnsby.
Ccuncll meeting, Mlw N. Knlpt, the
and Lady Baden Powell, were the recipients
Townsend, Jsmei BooUi. Ab, F.
Griffith.. Thomai Osborne, Pte,
District Health Nune, gave an inof a program that contained not only the
teresting account of .the recent Victoria.
events of the day hut pictures of the Chief
Board of Health convention held in
Keeper, George, Pte, Vancouver.
Victoria She included a detailod
Scout and his wife.
description of the benefits of Health
Units now being operated In varioui
parts of the Province.
25 YEARS AGO
Miss Knipe stated Health Unit* Killed on active service
(From Dally Newi, April 2fl, 1920)
Gluler, Russell James, New Westwere an effective means of con*
The Allies have turned down the new trolling and checking the health of mlniter.
German army plan in a terse and biting note.
tho community, and are staffed with Mining on ictlve service iftar ilr
a medical health officer, medical
operation.i
Rowly Cruit, industrial surveyor for the
health nurse, sanltatVintpector and
Henderson, Robert James Murray,
Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-establishclerk. The City Clerk was instructment, has left for a tirict visit to Cranbrook
ed to obtain costs and working dat* F-Sgt, Prince Rupert
Hinchllffe, Arthur Tllstoi, FO, i snocdi, emmr-vtlte netUMa whlth
from thnse communitiee which now
on official business.
rrowi Ilk. squuh ttt •MUIU-M tbout I
North Vancouver.
have Health Units operating.
facias In l.r.rth.
Samples of well water from Lower
Pirk tb. frull vfe.n mthm, «>nk!_f tl
Blarchmont have been sent for an- Missing on actlva servlee after ilr vtiol. IQ botllni wtur tor ict oinat.t, t a n
alysis to Nelson, More will be sent
cul M tkowi la plcturt, whtt rtPU will _n_
operational
t
opi.-allr
dtllelou tnd «[n[_.._l li.t
from other sources, The Works DeSmith. John Douglas, F-Sgl, Ver- __. whlthofnttr
tw MimaeA to Inttt or
partment reported favorably on road non.
The prime consider!. tions of your life are
|
r
.
;
.
r
.
.
In
othtr
vaji. II. turt to pltnt
i grnding ana filling, and requested
lnyal friends and loved ones at hnme. You
Vachon, Martin Edgsr. FO, Vsn- t.li uot0.nl saw T.f-u'.U icti ordar
'the High School studenU be again
r....
(Ht
IK)
|M
Ul)
nl.lt.
are generous, practical nnd shrewd in your
couver.
employed weekends. The Fire, WaM f - O U t MO IMl MR) ANO
NUIi.lY lOOK-lttH.. * , . i . M
business judgments, and nsptre the confidence
ter find Light Committee reported on
the wanton destruction of street
Coffee originally came from Arsof others. Your friends should prove helpful
lights, particularly of paths and pe- Iba.
to you. Avoid money or real estate risks right
destrian lanes. Prosecutions will
now. Think carefully IW' TP you make changes.
follow for the parents of children
found guilty.
They mav he lll-advi«rd ANo leave no loopA resolution was passed to make
hole through v iguenr". .<ir ;_ wrong impressiijri
an offer to the CM atS. Co., to purB<!
moder;.te
in
what
'of what you writo IT say
chase 12 acres more or less of land
you ask others tn do
situated North of Mark Creek, below the High School, to be aet aside
M one of the City's park areas. Thli
I would include the present children's pla.TfVnund which is being
<pnn*ored bv the Kimberley RrKindnrsj in worrm, not their beauteous
ti.rr Club, this section would then
!b«»'alloted
to them by the Council.
looks, shall win my love - Shakespeare,
I A request from the Board of Trade
to have Jennings Avenue opened at
1
thr railroad rrosslng for vehicle
! traffic was refused owing to the
! d?nger from switching iyid ral_I rowing but consideration would he
1 In what year did th." annexation nf Ausguen to ,i pedestinn crossing at this
tria to the German Hrlch wur?
j notpt and alio at Kimberley Ave3. Could Nero have fiddled while Roma
burned 1
,". Wherf li Cape r.nl.*.tmt7

•

B. C. Men Missing
B.C.S ROLL on Minesweeper
OF HONOR

Army

oxo

COOKING
CALENDAR

Looking Backward

Kimberley to
Seek Park Land

R.C.A.F. ~

VEGETABLE.
SPAGHETTI

Today's Horoscope

Words of Wisdom
Test Yourself

BOSWELL

TEST ANSWERS
1 March 13. .(KW
2 No, beri'ise the violin was not Invented
until centuries after Nero's time.
T, It is thp Westernmost pMnt nf £pa.n.
r r a h r fighting country' 1 would al (his poirt
nnlighttn Drake that ' h " C I O conduct their
bargaining on Company p r e m i v s . during Company time, i r d pMd by th" Company whilt
doing so Hrake would dn Rt*ll to read tha
Invisible agreement jumped by Murphy It ii
no nmnll wondri thnt Drake advocates tli.it
wr forget the p u t ard j -in the C I O , because
if wp forget the p.t*t WP will never realize
how murh we h a \ p lost, and the coffers of
thp C I O would he enhanced cnniirfei ably,
and more high paid o r g a n i / e n could continue t-i work nther field* nf labor in order
that t V v might nwert their powerful monopolistic control nf forced duel by forced m i c tion at thp expense nf th* workeri.
I wonder If DraVe knows that only th*
C I.O. minority gr^up were allowed to dtacuii
the a|reement that hinds ail the Trail employees"
In con r Itition, I r*<jutst that Drake writ*
«n epistle rxplsining how he ceased to hold
Hie position of Sprretary-Trea*irer of I/>cal
4BO of Trail
AN " I H TIMfR AN'tl
KMI.I.TF.R W(IHKTH

r..i
hi

In Merrltt Area

CONSUMER'S
RATION COUPON

Apr

ii r
i

it.

III*

I.OSWF.LL, B C - M n E. J o h n - '
slnne snd Mra. K. Wallace visited
Crawford Bay.
Mrs H Spence hss said her ranch
In Mr Wsrrrn of Calgary. Mrs. Weitan nf Winnipeg has purchased the
Bprgham property near the wharf
Amans those visiting C-eston it >
the weekend were Miss Melnr and
niece Jnnn Howard. C Koch it_
fnmilv, Mr and Mrs 11 Ofner s r d
family. Mrs. W. I_ Hepher and Mri
_ HepheT

Do What Your
Doctor Does If
Child Is Listless
l.«"j-U'« th* iMI'-t* I* !*" tpp«T ert A *af

i-e •i(im»'h tt_. t-owata. It h woftllr Ih*
fatt ihtni t <WW )Mka *t WHN I* « M A R S H A L L - W I L L S P A I N T PRODUCTS M A Y I E OBTAINED F R O M :
• mttw* » link ch.M. H. knowi tWU «•«•__]
tor-fit* eni W4 bmtk U a Urgtr •t»r»l
- 11• *irtln« Dt en apwt dcn-JHtoa *+*••*,
- -.. m r m to rail Wnm*.
I n v e r m e r e — I n v e r m e r e Hardware.
Beaverdell— Askey A Jordan.
!>>ft'| I M U h rhunn-plMih •* ftmt
AIM't tiT,|in uti «hMfc Uw br**** retry
Hart Ant it the trtt tiga W b*4 exfer rn
Kimberley—Fabro Bnllding t Supply
•'•' l-.r.-r. rer-e'eMfinrt.e.ii-reOtMT-tei'eC o i H e | o r — R o l p h W n t ,
d»n T«M..». (twill. »U«Ml.M*_rtf*f takCo., Lid.
M» meih tefttittr tor rotMtitn trm
• tn is T N I \ UMT *r* MHJairay *t*»- Cranbrook—farfci Hardware.
tue In k*tp.«r »" ttau Mtfc»mfti!• * • * •
N i k u i p — f n n k Rushton.
• tid tw wtttr tttmr, tftH tt_ _»____ Hn4r«*tU »•»*»'.."« flwh-4rtrt »'H->n tWe -men, Crteton—Crotton Vallay Co Op. A I W K .
.'MiiH'p.*l UH'ITM Hin.
I'M i r»-'* •* • "f CMIitrW* Own "ftVUta
Reaelond—Hunter Bros , Ltd
«*\r ttt-Ueitr [row r«»r •tntttl*'- *•*•
hr the mtktrt «f P«*>y-i n«wT»M**»-r««' Grand F o r k i - Grand Forki Furniture t
riettn'm ttt • ntt-Hit Trrttf*.
Tr.il
Troll Mercantile Co., L M .
Supply Co., Ltd

cept North ot Crou River to the lnf u Zone Secrettry. About thirty
Kooteney Park tnd Albettt boun- sportsmen attended the meeting In
daries arid opening of the tret addition to the delegatu.
of Cranbrook, Dits
tmm-mtre* ' ^"
mt
•
Wett et the Columbia System and
Windermere Ltkt between TinCRANBROOK, B.C.-Nelr Quick,
lej Creek utd Spillimachene.
ige M, well known lumber worker
No ehtngu In tht etrlbou, mounof Bait Kootenay for ttte pait 33
tain gott tnd iheep seaioni from
yeari, died ln the hoipittl here ifSeptember t to Ortober IL or the
ter l ihort Illneu. During his long
i member ot the League would be residence he haa fiUed virloui jobs
' JAMU MARLOW
elk uuon trom September IS to
Dtcember It wire recommended.
JIHANCIBCO, April IB (AP) repreiented in this auembly, But— at virloui cimps, moit recently It
il ll lh ABC explanation of the should any nation, no matter how steam engineer for the put few
With regtrd to birdi, delegates
largt,
have
more
than
one
vote
In
yetri
at
wardner.
CRANBROOK, B.C.— Delegates ricommended optn ituon October
Nitioni conference which tht assembly?
Hi wai born at Wenput, Swe- front
1
to 18 on all varieties of grouie
ilx ot Eut Koutenay's rod and
T today.
That'i a aore point. In • way. the den, and oame to thli continent ai gun clubi, Kimberley. Michel-Natal, Theu were cloied In 1044. They
it of ill: It Is not a conference Auembly would be only a glorified a young man, utUlng In I u t Xoote- Ternie, Cruton, Windermere and choae October 10 to 21, includlm;
tie petce connected with thli debating lociety so far ai prevent, nay in 101! He waa i member of Cranbrook, at a tona meeting here to both lundtyi tor tht open seuon
tbe Muonlc Lodge, who made tlie
NAKUSP, B.C.-Mr, tnd Mn. C.
ing future wars is concerned It funeral arrangementi. Hla mem- prepare recommendations for theon phetianti. Thev recommended Hnwden Hamling, were honored on
a b l l limit of .11 ducki ind geeie
ll i meeting to torm a league would have no real powtr to dobenhlp w u ln the Nechako Lodge 1948 game regulationi, decided on . day md 138 for t uuon, u In Sundiy evening it the Unittd
changei with regard to ihooting of effect lut yetr,
No. M at Prince George.
(OClttlon to prevent ony more that.
Churoh on the occulon of thi ive
authorized In 1344. Thay ask
breaking out after this wtr 1. It would make decisions on things Surviving him are bli daughter degt,
Additional rtiolutlom called for of thl tnnlvenary of thllr Goldtn
like disarmament. It would try to at Creaton, a brother. Charlta the season on bucks be named Seo- an extra time wardln In Ternie Wedding. A ipecltl fimlly worship
ied.
tember 18 to November >0, followrty-slx nations have sent rep- work out plans whereby the world Qqlck ln Cranbrook, and a elater ed by > leuon on dou, December dlitrict, releue of ammunition thu servict wu hild with Junior and
Senior Choln ln attendance. Rev
itttlvei—delegate.—hefe to try through iuch thingi as better trade in Minneapolii.
1 to IB, senon'i bag to bi iet at yur, year-round initead ot iwional
relation! could obtain a batter eco- WIELD, Suiiex, Englind (CP)— choice of two bucki and a doe, or payment of 18 bounty on coyotu and w. I, O, Dovey took u hla text
irm thii League.
"Chooie ye thli dty whom ye wlll
authority
to
destroy
all
ipeclei
of
nomic
balance.
'e're. taking a leading part in
U.eld (pop. 860) li ready for V-two dou and a buck.
serve," and ipoke of the Chrlitiin
hawki in game bird territory.
• to creite this league. We 2. The power to prevent future nlght. ror weeki reiidenti have
home ks the foundition ot tht niMurray
Hellieson
of
Kimberley
Reverial
of
ruervu
of
1M4
ln
rd out of the League formed wan would re*t in another body bein building • huge bonfire which the Columbia Vallay w u alao re- wai reelected Zone President and tion, "The home," tht ipeaker iald,
• the last war. That League wts called the Security Council. Thli now li 80 teet high ind growing commended, with cloelng of theE. T, Cooper of Cranbrook Vice- "li not Juit a houie but a home
oted to prevent future wan. council would have 11 membera, diily.
area Bait of tha Columbia River ex- Ptuldent. 8. Muraro hu been iirv- whore trie Influence of Oodly ptrlt fallejl, as tht present war repruenting 11 natloni. Represented on thli council permanently
ree.)
se delegates havt brought with would be the U. 8., United Kingi various kinds ot advisers, iuch dom, Ruula, China and Franci,
tconomic experts to help them The other iix repreiintatlvei on
parlous problems bound to come the CounciI would be elected by
the Oeneral Assembly for two-year
be delegates are not Just lit- periodi each.
t down and, out of thin air, go- Now luppose some nation made
to figure out some kind of lea- warlike moves toward a neighbor.
The council could vote to un tht
hey come bere with a plan al- military forces of the League memdy prepared. This is called the bers to crush the aggressor.
When the council voted to ttkt
abarton Oaks plan.
,..n Summer and Autumn thii action against aome aggressor nin was drawn up by represanta- tion, at least ieven membera of
II of the U. 8., the United King- the council would htve to voti for
iuch ictlon. And—all five of thost
n, Russia and China,
t wai called tho Dumbarton Oaks five big permanent membtri would
n after the name of the mansion htvt to vote "yes."
Washington, D. C, where the rc- If one of the big five votid "no",
Utntatlves ot the four nations the League could not taki action
t.
agalnit an aggressor. Thui, if one
Ul this doesn't mean that the dcl- of the big five was itself an aggresitei of the 4fl nationi meeting sor, by voting "no" lt could prere will luit sign their namea to vent thl league from acting agalnit
I plan, lay "Okay," and go home, It.
5n tht contrary: They will ex- Thli may seem Uki t terrific
ilne the Dumbarton Oaki plan chince for any of the flvi to get
ice by piece. They may decide to awiy with aggression. But the dipange lt around.
lomat! reason thet if ont ot thl big
lhe pltn ti It ittndi gives the flvi went on the wir pith, the
'e big powers— U. 3, United Klng- League would break down anyway,
m, Ruuia, China and France— a There mty bt iomt itrong talk
: itronger position In the League about this by the little fellowi.
sn the imaller nationi would
3. Then there would bi a world
ve.
court. This would settle — or try
Bo, the smaller nations are not to settle—by legal means nations'
itirely happy abut the plan ln all disputes which could be settled by
I detalli. Therefore, thtre may be legal means.
ne bitter wrangling before ev- But when the chips were down,
—when inother act of aggrmlon
ythlng li lettled—If it is lettled.
Briefly, here are the highlights of itared the world ln the face tnd
only one united action could itop
I plan.
|l. Thert would be a body called it—It would be thtt tecurity counI Genertl Aiitmbly. Every natihn cil thtt heid thi finil uy-io.

IBC Explanation of the
lerence and Highlights

K898, 14, Oyama and Kelowna, B.C
Skinnir, Duncin Oordon, L.-Cpl,
39, Steelhead and KtUtirran, B.C.
Olover, Frank Alexander, Sgt., II,
Vancouver, B.C.
Ntil, Donild Gillespie, Sgt., JS,
Nanaimo, B.C.
Jenkini, Raymond Erntit, Cpl.
(A-Sgti, M. Vtncouvtr, B.C. tnd
Plaster Rock, N.B.
3TTAWA. Aprils 15-The Depart- Lt Claire, Harold Alfred, Cpl., 31,
Salmon Arm. B.C.
mt of National Defence today re.
•ed cltatloni covering 74 twtrdi L I D ATTACK
• gallantry ln ictlon, won by Citation with tht iwtrd to Lint
Loomy followi:
robers of the Canadian Army
"On the atternoon ol September
•ving overieai ln the Italian the- 4, 1M4. two troopi of "B" Squadron,
1 of war.
9 Canadian Armoured Regiment,
tbe list of awardl Included:
win given the task of supporting
Blendinning. Haworth tang, Ma- two companlei of Infantry to cltar
, M, Vancouver, B C.
md coniollditt the high ground
Northwest of Miiano. Thl objective
( U T A R Y CROSS
wai strongly held by Infantry In
Loonty, Jamet, Lieut. fA.-Oipl. dug-ln positions ind the advanoe
Penticton tnd Roulmd, i.O, wai held up by machine gun and
ellari, Richard Bartley, Lieut., mortar (ire. I.ieut Looney realiied
k-CepD, 11, Prinee Oeorgt and that if the objective was to be captured before dark immediate icnoouver, B.C.
KUler. Herbert Arthur, Lltut.. tion muit bl Uktn. Hi ordtrtd hil
New Wutmlr.ittr ind Port Al- own troop to follow him to tht objectivt and instructed tht other
(rnl, BC.
troop to conform. The advance was
I T I N Q U I I H I O CONDUCT
midi over ground hild by deter|DAL
mined ptritroopi and, although tha
William Paul Itrgttnt, remaining tanki of tht other troop
w i n put out of tction, Lltut. Looniy1! ikllful handling of hti troop
mabled it to reach tht treat Intact Tor over en hour tht troop
remtlntd on thi crest and repelled
til ruiitanct until thi infantry
camt up to eoniolldati. Under hetvy until trmi fln Lltut Looney
dlimounted from oil tank, irmed
with i pistol and grwadee, proceed.
ed to the houie which wn the
main eentn of reelitenoe and ilnglehandtd killed two ind uptured
thru of thl entmy.
"By hli outttandlng bnvery md
Inltlttlvt Lieut Looney eniured
tht capture of tht obltetive that
evening "

Nels Quick, 66,

Sportsmen Ask
Change in Deer
Season, Cranbr'k

m

1

Family Worship
Held
Nakusp Couple
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enti u e felt u d where the children
go ior refuge tad help."
FoUowing the sermon the Infant
aon of Mr. tnd Mn. Charlu Jansen waa given the name ot Ronald
Edward at t christening ceremony.
The sponaora were hla parenta, m.

nit nmmtm^e**mem

FOR SORB A N D

Mr. tnd Mre. C, B. Hamling wen
thtn pruented with t gift from the
memben ot tbe Church md tte
different uioclitlona. Mn, Hamling w u alio preiented with t boua uct ot Spring flowen. following
it benediction thi guuta of honor
with their ftmily wwt Invited to
the Sundiy School roomi whtrt
refruhmenti were ierved by the
Womtn'i Auoclition, A loni ttblt
wu dtlntlly arranged where Mn.
K, L. MUler tnd Mn. I. C. Johnwn
preiided it thl tta-urni, auiited by
Mri P. Henke, Mn, H. Kenhaw,
Mra. A. Burling, Mlu J. Fawcett,
Mn. B. McRoberl, Ma. W. Mixwell.
Mr. tnd Mri. Himllng thinked
the memberi for thllr kindnm tnd
thoughtfulnui.

TIRED fttt

OIYMPENE
THE ANTISEPTIC
LINIMENT

Hillary Cross
warded
ossland Officer

xkinj, washing
ram no time
'with the Hue
lOillette Blade
L's because it
• the keenest
,-fWshed
• ever produced
ft pays to ask for

liie Gillette

Blades
fd
; extra ihiving luxmy
ijcur hetrd with

i Shaving
ram... 3 3 K

UNION BETWEEN
BRITAIN, FRANCE
NO LONGER POLICY
LONDON, April IS OliuUn. Prlmt Miniittr Churchill itld In
thi Houie of Commoni todiy thit
thi offer of complttt union between
Frinci ind Britain, midt by him
Juit befort tht tlmt nt tb» rolltpu
of tht Trench irmlri in 1M0, nn
longer ll the policy of the Britiih
Oovernment

B.C. Pilot Damagei

Nail Plana
LONDON, April _ (CP Cible)\ Tick. Wulf IW wn deitrnyfl
a c.mnaj ind flvt enemT ilrmft
-two TWIBCIR. trnti JL'HS tnd ont
'I'no-were dimagtd on the ground
latt night by BC AT. MoKjultot on
Intruder patroli ovtr Girminy. Ont
B CAT aircraft ia mtttlng.
PO, Jtck Wymin. pilot, of _Edmo»hn. daitroytd thi IWIM In the tir I
>nd dimigtd thi JL'JK) an tht
ir.pund. TO John Clint of K.lmoiv-1
P ai ind in Ingllih nivigitor dim- ]
aged thrte pltntt on the iru,ind
unit Sqdn Ldr. Don MBTtyitpn of i
Toronto, pilot, ind ntL'. Vtrn
ShiU of New Wiitmlnittr, B C, I
dimigtd the other.
Altec Indlani, to inruri t gop>d
mtlu cron, ofltrtd human ucrl(leet to tht Oo4dm Chlcomtco.
huitl Tht guihlng blood of tht tie.
Mm wu llbtrtlly iprlnkltd over
i f f e r l n t " r,f ( r a i n the w u l l , ct th»
rhanitprr nnd HIPP wa.xlrpi image af
Ihe | - i ' T M

T T Isn't Juit another piece of bunting . . . It It the

'Cauda.

"V" Flag H recognition of ths

tftkl

Emblem of Canadian!1 Will for Victory and the

effort that workers have put Into tail Payroll

determination mat lnipirei them to raise the money

Savings Campaign. It meani that employees here

for the "tools to finiih the job."

reached and passed their official objective, aod that
at leait 9 out of erery 10 employeei are buying

The Huns have never seen this "V" Flag, and

Eighth Victory Loan Bonds. That is why thousand!

wouldn't know what it standi for anyway; but the

nf firms from coast \a coast so proudly display tt,

winning of It, by millions of wage and salary earners

and that is why their employee* will win it again

who buy Victory Bonds, proclaim! that they are

in the Eighth Victory Loan.
t a e

united ln their Will for Victory.

It lin't juit another piece of bunting . . . h Is a
No bugle wfll herald Its railing at sunrise or ltt

Symbol of Victory.

lowering at i u n i e t . . . but it li a Symbol of Victory

buy Victory B o n d i . . . and remember alio that you

just the »ama.

are keeping faith with thoie who ight for m.

INVIff

So, remember thli when rou

IN THK BUT

BUY VICTORY BONDS
NATIONAL WAU FlKANCt COWM.TTW

• — NIUON DAUY NIWS, THURIDAY, APRIL 16, I M l

'S 'News Pictures

ORSON <_AVE I O U __NOUaH
HAVE '""A NO, S U H , JEST A U ' L
POISON TO W U A H O R S E I !
VOU EATEN ) SNACK BEFO' T H '
YET. YOU'RE P E R F E C T L Y /ANYTHING. V B R O P V O C A S T . NINETEEN
O . K . f I SOMETHIN&IN
, I T R A N C C f ICE CREAM SODAS WIF
YOUR STOMACH M U S T
*
L A T E L Y ? / BANANAS, WHIPPED
A
HAVE C O U N T E R - A C T E D
CREAM. PINEAPPLE,
IT - RENDERED I T
MAYONiMAISE, KETCHUP
HARMLESS I! ^'HOSS-RaaSHII-BUT
NOTHIN' 6 T R A N 6 E I !

IT WDULD'VE B E E N V S W I N E ? - ? HAMITHE P E R F E C T
AH WN Fo'iaVEtO'
HORROR. PROGRAM / FO'TRYIN'T'MURDER
IP YOU HADN'T / ME IN COLD BLOOD
STUFFED Y O U R . - ) - W I S MERELY A
SELF U K E A
J GENIUS AN' THET \eJKlJ
CAillhlC
II * . JEST A CHILDISH
O W . f l C . ll ^
PRANK-BUT-

' AH CRINT NOT
ro'CJVEYD'FO-BEl

.SA55Y
. V W

ELDERS*
NAMELY

-MEIL,

Vi-

fym

_-JgUl£_1___l
AS C A N A D I A N S A V A N C E D T O T A K E H I S T O R I C A R N H E M : Protected by a imoke icreen Ca
nadiam advance to take a town whoie name w l l l

live forever
Arnhem.

In the annali

of Brltlth

htrotem-

HAPPY
BLUEBIRDS:
Blue
blrda, appropriately aurrounded
by f l o w e n , bring you happy hours
w i t h your embroidery
needle.
Adorn toweli, pillowi, o u r t a l m .
W l i h tha brlda happineu with
bluebird-embroidered llnena. Pattarn t i t haa a t r a m f a r of I mot l f i t 3-4 by 2 3-4 to 4 by 9 Inchei.
• a n d T W E N T Y C E N T S (20c) In
lolna ( i t a m p i cannot be accepted)
for t h l i pattern. Print plainly
SIZE, N A M E , ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.
Send your order to Dally N e w i
Pattern Department, Nelion, B. C.

______
?
HLM-WA-Sae WANTS ws.
TO. 3 0 TD THE UBRABy
AN1 LOOK UP WHAT T H ' •
*OBDrTE?AklQU»_" MEAW3ftj-OUST ASK SOMEONE
AN' 6*W__IT1ME_,

191101
SIZES
12-20
30.40

e*Aiauvcu*
TELL ME WHAT
,'TRAUQU.L.'
MEANS?

QUIET//

^

90JRV-BUT
WOULD AMY
OPVOUSE
T E L L ME
WHAT
'TRANQUIL*
MEANS?

I
QUIET/
QUIET/

TRANQUL
MEANS

QUIET!

1

| W IW, Km h*W« Sj»*otr. Int.. Wwlj Mtt mt.-l

fi

.

ISTHU

TRIP

-^

A S T O M M I E S C A P T U R E D A R N H C M : Britiih Tom mie moping up In hlitorlc A r n h e m blait away at German m l p e n In the final
• t a g * * of tha clearing of that elty on April 14. Arnhem w a i subjected
to a tarrlfle bombardment before the final a u a u l t w a i begun on Friday, which W M MM Wth—an unlucky day for t h e ^ j e r m a n i ,

N E P T U N E ' S D A U G H T E R ; Boyi
at the merchant marine training
ichool, St. Petersburg, Fla., telected Nance St tt ley at their favorite
mermaid and gave her the fanciful title of "Neptune'i Daughter".
We haven't any fault to find with
their e n t h u i i a i m .

31 .
;

WUuiam

. .. X Wt- Di-M. ,

&£ Vt*_cu>

"~ti,u,_«-.t_i_.

Tn-Vmiw

rraw-

J A C K E T - S U N D R E S S ; Plan
ahead for that well-earned vacation. Pattern 9110 is a two-in-one
outfit: bare in back for tuntanning; jacketed for the street.
Pattern 9110 comei In lizes 12,
14, 16, 18, 20; 3a 32, 34, 36, 3fl, 40.
Sixe 16, d r e u , takes 2 3-4 yards
35-lnch; Jacket, 1 yard fabric.
Send T W E N T Y C E N T 8 (20c) In
coins (stamps cannot be accepted)
for t h l i pattern. Print plainly
SIZE, N A M E , ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.
•Send your order to Dally N e w i
Pattern Deprtment. Nelion, B C.

WE'RE INVITED
TO A BIG PARTY AT I
THE VAN SNA-3GS \
TONIGHT-EVENING
CLOTHES

THEV &WONE& W
LAST WEEK. BUT 1
FOfrtSOT AE30UT
TELLINfi v o q
UNTIL THIS
VERV tp/IINUTl

sa

i

'*iil[|![|ir

YOU CAN GET DRESSED
114 FIFTEEN OR
r_S
TWENTY MINUTES.
CANT y o u
, w D
.
l ^E
t «AKRC? >

WONT
MATTER IF
WE'RE A FEW
> MINUTES
* v , LATH

«

AUNT HET
r-

sn

°OBERT QUII.LEN

IlilMiM
eflOO-OH/THt

fumentte

W I N G - C O M D R . D. B A D E R : In
the i w e i p of Allied foroaa acron
Germanv, Wlng-Comdr. D o u g l u
Bader, Almoin laglaaa R A P Aght• r pjlot, and Lleut.-Col. Cecil
Merrrtt of a t . l * v l M « . Ont., Canadian V.C. wtrmer have bean freed
f r o m priion <*m[>*.

'...IT co-Puom m wrwwittiir
WN6_60Tr«m«NOTlD«»
A BALL THR0U6H VOUR H£ART' I

O

C O M M A N D S BASE: Naval of
fleer-ln-charge at the naval bate,
Esquimalt. B C . li Capt. P. B.
German, R C N , afciove.

G E T S N E W POST: Matthew J,
Connelly, Secretary to President
Harry 8. T r u m a n when the latter
w a i Senator from Missouri and
Vice-Preiident. has been named
confidential secretary to the P r e i ident.

" H r a v c n knows WP al! have fault*
And love ain't ton blind to _cc ' r m ,
but real love is generous enough toi
keep i t i mouth shut "

Tr. nrn-t

iAurs SAUJB

| ThcyH ftp It Every Tim*

By Jimmy Hatlo

*)<SS^-SS
SE

t

I'VE SEEN SLESSED \
A HEART Of 601P,
ALSO, f f t SEEN A ?*
Of MISJ HOTST-TOTSV.
IF THERE'S ANY I I T
THING I OAN 0 0 POS <
DREAM GIRL
JUST ASK m.
/
T*m_
PLL T A « _
ATAHl

BUT TOT WINTtU AND
M R MOTHIR A«t A R R *
IH4 0>t THt TCA1N,
CHILI. I NEED A
CAB TO MEST THEM.

\—-i_^y

IHE APPLAOSt 6
TCEMEUDOUS, PfiOFESSOR. COULD VOO
CARR/ OJ FDR ANOTHER 15 MINUTES r M

6woVk) (Wis THE.
UXJDSttT APPLAUSE-

*OrJ
_lift_

• M,a ,e* ...ee-.r,

h. ._.,» ,*,,-, l y p v j g J

"My dear, y<ru muit j o to my
beauty doctor. Bhe'i limply mar*afcxu She'll makt you look like
another peraoni"

Kimberleylle
Awarded Medal
C R A N B R O O K . B C - f o r gallantry on ictlve l e r v l r e oversea!, Cpl
George L f r n y While nf Kimberley
h a i been awarded the M i l i t a r y Me
rial, according to ward
received
here
l i r I i the ion of Mr« Emily White
o( MfHllrine Hat, where he ^rew up
He was employed at the Sullivan
Mine here priar tip hlpi entl. tment In
July, 1041 and has bern nverieai
for more lhan three yeara

7.

nou tour uNfeftTM-i.

Mt. ttm HO
VH-HOftN
tAAtm.tr.
t
KtALlV
LOVI

MY, eats, LOOK AT ma LOAD
o» Tttnf-TAtu.it eft
muscnvl

wutw-.l

t.

LASSIFIED

WANTED, MISCELLANEOUS

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND FARM, GARDEN ft NURSERY
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.

Hfc)
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Nine Years In
Plan Hore Concrete Benches for
Well Ends lor
Spanish Socialist Rossland Parks and Boulevards;

WALNUT TREES, SNOW BALLS,
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS
(Continued)
Red Spires. Lilac, bleeding heart,
or Iron. Any quantity. Top pricei
peoniei, Lily of the Valley, Doupaid. Active Trading Company,
ble Violeti. Walnut Grove, Mn.
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C. CHICKS-WE ARE BOOKING ORderi now for our uiual high qualWANTED- PIANO AcCORDIOtf,
ity Rhode bland Red and Kew
FRIE
120 ban. Must be ln gcod shapo.
Hampihire chlcki for Spring deleading
Pay cash Box 4877 DaU£_NeWs^
livery, 25-$4, 50-$8, 10<P-».5.
reducer ot luperior early bearITANTED-BATTERY RADIO OR
George Game. Triangle Hatchery,
lg nut treei, Jack Gellatly, Box
portable gramophone. Write Box
Armstrong.
19, Weitbank, B.C.
4883 Dally News.
ORDSR NEW HXHHfHBl DAYBUCK Ctffl- ZARAGOZA, Spain, April 28 (AP)
SMALL SUITCASE, GOOD CON- old cockereli to raise tor meat fflnnTfRWIt
—White-haired, deat and neirly
MACHINERY
dltlon. Phone 752-X.
BIRTHS
purposes. A. Balakshin, New Si- ranti S5c ea. Blackberriei, Cory'i
Thorniest 79c dot. Haspberrlei, blind, 34-yoar-old Spanish SocialSHIP YOUR HIDES _51. P MOftberia Farm!, Chilllwack, B.C.
ROSSLAND, B.C., AprU U - In mor* concrete benchei—two for Eilit Marcellno Santabarbara h u emMr
oncl Mrs
75c
dot.
Mac'i
Greenhouiei,
NilFOR SALE - 1 JERSEY C O W
nan, Nelsqn, B.C
.AWFORD—T°
'
erged trom the bottom of the well In a report to the City Council Monday llng Park, two tor the Cemetery,
good condition, to freshen end ol ion, B.C.
Crawford, 410 Second Streot,
night
on the work ot tha Parki one half way up Hoipital Hill, and
MiWMAlS
otf
A
L
L
KINDS.
April. Apply R. Llveiey, Beailey,
his back yard where he hid ior
' otenay Lake General Hospital,
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
Board, Aid. William Cunningham, one on Columbia Avenue Weit, and
Gladiolus Bulbi and Dahllai. Ph. nine yeari from Franco's police.
SALE-GOOD LOGGING HORSt
i iM, a ion.
Chairman
of the Board, itated the the otheri ln varioui parti of the
1122. Hardy PUnt Gardeni, 2042
for $65.00. Apply Immediately. A.
When Natlonallit torcei captured
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
ORNE—To Mr. and Mrs. frvFalls St.
Board had dealt with three requeiti City.
Zeleznlk, Brouse, B.C.
| Oborne Robson, at Kootenay
Zaragoza on July 18, 1036, Marcelat iti meeting. Tha United Church
A new fence w u necessary for thi
kc General Hospital, April 23, a
lno'* family drew all tha water out
RENTALS
u k e d If tha Board would landacape Ball Park, he reported.
PERSONAL
of the well and lnitalled a amall
tha
itreet
ln
front
of
th*
church.
Tha
Board had had about 40 cotOUAIR—to Mr. and Mrs. J.
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Trail Man Among Crew...

Passeau Wins
for Chicago

TRIMAL

&PGRT
COATS

Sioux Sajltfrs
25c
Home From Batiks
Mann, Rutherford
With monlcure stick for
cuticle

CINCINNATI, AprU M (AP) Claude Puseau pitched and batted
Chicago to a 4-0 decision over
Cincinnati today, homering In the
third, thes singling In one of two
seventh-Inning runs while holding
the Reda to five hits.
In the seventh Peanuti. Lowry
opened with a double, went to third
on Kermlt Wahl's high return of
Don Johnson's grounder and 'allied
as Passeau hit safely to centre.
Johnson, advancing to third, scored
on Stan Hack's fly. Johnson added
the fourth run tn tbe ninth on a
walk, a ucrifice and Hack's single.
Chicago
4 8 0
Cincinnati
0 9 1
Passeau and Livingston; Walters,
Fox and' Just, Lakeman.

By SYD THOMAS
Cenadlan Preu SUff Writer

R D>M!ller, Vancouver; Engineer
LieuL K. E. Kelgar, Vancouver; and
AN EAST COAST CANADIAN Sub-Lieutenants J, B. Young, VanPORT, April 29 (CP) — Home never couver, and R. C Thurber, Red Deer,
looked better to any sailor than it AlU.
did to the officers and crew of H.M.Among the crew were AB. LeonC.S. Sioux who returned to Canada ard Groulx, Geraldton, OnL; Coder
recently after 14 action-packed Arthur Funnell, Sunnybrook, AlU.;
montha along Europe's Weat Cout. LS. Charlei Moore, Melville, Sask.;
Since she was commissioned ln AB. Arthur Schwark, Emenon,
February of last year the Tribal Man.; LS. Clarence Rockirt, HazelClass destroyer had logged nearly mere, Alta.; AB. Lawrence Scott,
70,000 miles. She was 277 days at Reglna; B A Dalton Kenney, Blusea.
cher, Sask.; AB. Kenneth Home, EdDudes took an easy win over the
Of the 247 Sioux men who came to monton; AB. William Hughes, TransBogus Town "Wranglers in another
eona,
Man.
Canada
for
home
leaves,
nearly
99
exhibition kid ball game at the Civic
AB. Thomai Graves, New Weitgrounds Wednesday evening wh.n per cent had been with the craft
they hammered three opposing from the first time she poked her miniter, B.C.; AB. Thomu Pattercocky bow into an Atlantic swell as son, Trail, B.C.; Sto. Hayden Richchuckers to drive ln 18 runs.
ards, Nanalmo, B.C.; Leading TelePlaying with a patched up line- a full member of Canada's Navy.
For real excitement you could grapher William Simmonds, Vic
up the Wranglers failed to look as
impressive as they did last Monday give them the Murmansk runs. Their torta.
when they took the Dudes 10-7. The part of the D-Day preparations and
third team in the local kid ball set sweeps wasn't nearly as hotly-conup,-the Dodgers, will Join ln these tested, although the Sioux waa spatprc-league exhibition games this tered by shrapnel off Le Havre
Friday When they meet the Dudes. during an Ihjhore sweep on D-Day.
The young Captain, Lt.-Cmdr. Eric
WINNIPEG, April 25 (CP)
Ir. last night's game Clark on the
mound tor the Dudes pitched steady E. G. Boak of Victoria, said he felt Trundlers repreientlng the Winni'pretty
sure"
most
of
his
men
would
peg
Blind Bowlers Association won
ball and his team mates gave him
the Rowland Trophy, emblematic
better support than in the previous volunteer for the Pacific.
Sioux helped shepherd four con- of Western Canada Blind Bowling
game. He struck out eight and walked two. The three Wrangler voys back and fourth from Mur- supremacy during a recent rolloff, It
chuckers, Bringsli. H. Pitts and Stu- mansk. On her third trip the con- was announced today.
art never struck out a player. voy was hammered almost unceasCompeting with five other cities,
Bringsli walked Jive before giving ingly both coming and going by the Winnipeg team scored a three
way to fitts who also walked five Junkers 88'» and subs.
game score of 2636. Other scores
before being relieved by Stuart in
A Royal Navy corvette was blast- were Vancouver, UK, Calgary 2172,
the fifth who gavt two free passes ed out of the water, a merchant Edmonton 2137, Reglna 1791 and
to first.
ship went to thc bottom, a frigate Saikatoon 1910.
For the winners Jim Todd and was torpedoed and limped back to
Hallbauer each brought in four port, but Sioux and her comrade escorts got the bulk of the convoy lllllll.l.llllllimilllll.im.lHI.lll.lilll.i
runs one of Hallbaeur's being
homer. Elmore came in three time., through.
Sioux lay at anchor in Kola InEarl Duffy and Holmes twice each
with Magllo Morgan and Colman, let on Russia's North Coast when
one each. For the losing Wranglers she was called out on a new assignGerman armed trawlers Ratei: 22c line, 27c line blaok face
R. Pickering and Bringsli scored ment.
larger type ratea en requeit.
their two runs. In errors the Wrang- were shelling the colony of Norwe- type,
Minimum two linn. 10% dUlers had seven and the Dudes four. gians on Soroy Island, about 40 count lor prompt payment.
Batteries were Dudes, Clark and miles off North Cape. Sioux joined
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Magllo; Wranglers, Bringsli, Pitts, the rescue fleet.
Sioux got off her share of the
Stuart and Cathcart.
Clan McCleary will meet tonight
people. They evacuated about 75 8:00 p.m.
Teams were:
Dudes-^Ilm Todd, E. Duffy, Hall- of the island's inhabitants..
Toward the end of last May Sioux
Electric floor pollsheri for rent.
baeur, Elmore, Magllo, Clark, Morjoined the Channel invasion forces Beatty Service. Ph. 91.
gan, Colman and Holmes.
Wranglers — B. Silverwood, R. along with her mates of the 26th
SUGAR B O W L GROCERY
Pickering, Kraft, Cathcart, H. PitU, Flotilla. For the next 24 days it
OPEN F R I D A Y .
Jack Todd, Stuart, Mclnnee, Brings- was a continual round of sub hunting, escorting, patrolling, and bomli and Smith.
Forest and Stream Pipe Tobacoo
20c per pouch at Valentines.
Umpires were Malahoff, St. Den- barding in the English Channel.
On July 1 Sioux was ordered
niss and Pickering; icorer, Slim PorVictory Loan ipeaker tonight at
North again. She took part In the
ter.
hunting of the Tirpitz with, the force 9:45 over CKLN is Floyd L. Irwin.
led
by
Admiral
Sir
Henry
Moore,
The French port of Le Havre,
For a large evening ef fun, Saturthought to be destroyed by the Commander-in-Chief of the British day night dance at Pltymer.
The Admiral waa
Nazis before their surrender, now Home Fleet.
aboard
the
Duke
of
York
while
is handling more tonnage than beInsure that bicycle. It's valuable.
other ships Included three County BLACKWOOD AGENCY for rites.
fore the war.
Class cruisers, three fleet carriers,
Five Weekend Specials.
I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l two escort carriers — one the Canadian-manned H.MS. Nabob—and
Wright's Grocery
104 Baker Street
COMPLETE BUNGALOW BED Sioux and her sister ship Algonquin along with 11 other destroyers.
SPRING AND MATTRESS
Repairs—We repair all makes of
That was about Sioux's last acmachinei. Singer Sewing
tivity until her crew left her for sewing
818.98
Centre, 339 Baker SL
home leave.

DRUG co.

Dudes Wallop
Wranglers

RAYMOND MASSEY JACK CARSON
PETER LORRE0...C..0, FRANK CAPRA
m i S C I l l A LftNf • tOW EVERETT H O B I O N • M M E S CI [ASON
_ OSE P H i d f H U U • H A N A D A I R • J O H N A L E X A N D E R

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION
The Hollywood Motion Picture Induitry presents Virion
Blaine, Jean Crain, Big Croiby, Linda Darnell, Betty
Grable, Bob Hope, Harry James, Frank Sinatra, Fibber
McGee and Molly, in

TORONTO, April 25 (CP)-Dealers bere u i d the shortage of glossy
paints and varnishes can be attributed to United States fire-bomb
atacks on Japan. The bombs are
taking most of the resins and laquers that normally go Into indoor
paints ami varnishes.

TONIGHT
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Civic

Complete Showi

7:00
8:58

First printing with movable type
The first organiiatlon ol Puerto
was done by the Chinese in 1041.
Rico by the Spaniards was ln 1503.
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Garden Pests are on their wsy.
Control them with

THOMPSON

WATKINS INSECT DUST

FUNERAL HOME

Nslson Dealer
Spencer C. Colman

AMBULANCE

SERVICI

"Distinctive Funeral Service"
513 Kootenay SL
Phone Ml

824 Victoria SL

iiiiiiiiiliiiliillllllllliilllllllllllllllllllli

llllllllllllililllllllllillliniii

llllllll

TRY A 1945

E. A. CAMPBELL & Co.

SUNDAE

Chartered Accountant!

Auditors
542 Baker 8L

Phone 25,,

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

LET US

at the

The Melon Dew
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

* * *

•***

YOUR CAR
CUTHBERT MOTORS LTD.

For Reliable Watch Repain

Home Furniturt Exchange
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIP

J. A. C. Laughton

PROMPT SERVICE

Optometrist

HARVEY'S
684

Baker St.

Suite 205
MEDICAL ART8

BUILDING

Her Captain, a member of the
permanent R.C.N., served on H.M.
CS. Ottawa and H.M.C.S. Skeena
earlier in the war before getting
hla latest command.
Lieut. Doug Ford ot Calgary, the
gunner officer, was commended by
the Commander-in-Chief of the British Home Fleet for rescuing a
drowning sailor in a British port.
Other officers were Surgeon Lieut.

SERVICI

STATION

Union Oil Products
Now under n t w management

Another Musical

Treat

Give us a t r y — W e try to p l e a i t .
Satisfaction guaranteed
F. H. Johnson

The 36- Piece

H.M.C.S. Tecumseh
NAVAL BAND

Phont 171

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

FLEURY'S

Pharmacy
Prc-criptioni
Compounded
Accurately
Med Arts Blk.

Repaired and Recovered

Will be in Nelson Tomorrow, Friday, April 27,

NELSON UPHOLSTERY
413 Hall St — Phone 146

in support of the 8th Victory Loan Campaign.

:_i*—:_ r_

f. A. STUART

THE BAND WILL PARADE AND PLAY ON BAKER
STREET AT 4:15 TOMORROW AFTERNOON

8 pe m. Friday * Civic Arena
BAND CONCERT
— Speakers —
•
•

ABU SEAMAN DON McCALLUM, R.C.N.V.R.,
et H.M.C.S. Prince Devld.
MR. J. I . GRAY, of Nelson
Chairman—Hli Wonhip Mayor N. C. Stibbi

SEE

VIC GRAVES

711 S I L I C A

Be sure to enjoy two hours of fine entertainment by one of
Canada's outstanding Naval Bands.
" I N V E S T IN

TIE I E I T '

l'VI'JMMiVI:!*]:!*

2

IT,

P.M.

Favored wilh Initructiom from
Mr. r. J. Norrii I will offer the
following: Seeleri. Kitchen Utensils and Furniture. Kitchen Cabinet; Preserved Fruits and Pickles,
.1 Doors. Electrical ristures, 1 Studio Lounges. Lino Rugs, Cird
Tablei, Dining Room Furniture,
Bedroom Furniture. Tennis
ini
I Badminton R^rcniet*. Floor and
Table I,nmp. and nther artlrlel.
Goods on view mtp.nlng of sale.
Termi:

C..h.

Q. H O R I T I A O ,
Auctioneer.

City Drug Co.
Phone 34

* 5 . S O to $ 1 8 . 0 0

Box 460

EMORY'SlI
LIMITED

.

THE MAN'S STORE

ROSCOE

Enjoy the Comforts of a i i L
ELECTRIC HEATING PAD I

AND

FOURNIER

McKAY &STRETTOM

GARAGEMEN
SKY CHUT AUTO SERVICE
Phone 122
Nelaon, B. C.

Limited

f

Phone 944

PHONE aas

Nalion
THB

We Coll For ond Deliver

Coffee Cup Caf

_Qt*
*f*
Men's and Ladies'
CI 1 5
Summer Coats
#*•**
EMPIRE CLEANERS & DYERS

Specializing In

Home cooked meali o n ! .
sandwiches.
Near Greyhound Depot

MASTER PLUMBER

llllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllll

PHONE 81S

DECORATED

PYREXWARE

BIRTHDAY CAKES

F. H. SMITt
If It's Electric

Hood's Bakery

See the fine selection at the

Phone 666

974 Baker St.

Phone 260

KINETTE

SOMERS' FUNERAL
SERVICE
702 Baker S t

Phone 252

Open Day and Night
Crematorium
Ambulance

May Queen Bal'
j

MEN'S OXFORDS

Civic C t n t r t - M a y l i t

LECKIE'S
WORK SHOES

Coronation Ceremony IT p.m.
Admission 75c
Dress Option

Tilt Bootery

Dancing 10 p.m. till 2 a.m.

Service

CAMERA CLUB
Meeting tonight ln clubroomi, I
o'clock. Come and bave some fun.

351 Baktr

iimiuiiinii__iimiimiimn.ii.nl'

NELSON ELECTRIC

Quality
NELSONS FINEST FOOD STORE

ROSE BUSHES
Fine lelection of treei, a l n climbers. Grizzelle'i Greenhouiei. Phone
187.

Phont 10 or 11

Tonight there wlll be i baieball
and softball meeting In the Women':
Inititute rooms at 7.30. All members
please attend.

Frtt Prompt Dtllvtry

FREE DELIVERY

CHARGE ACCOUNTS

Steele Briggs lawn grass seed for
better lawns. Shady Nook seed for
shaded areas at 75c lb. and rapid
growing seed at 45c lb. Hlpperson'i.

We offer the moat efficient delivery service in the City. Our own truck ls back
on the rond, guaranteeing speedy service
Just phone 10 or 11. — Delivery times'

Arrange now to open a convenient monthly charge account

General meeting Ntlion Llbtral
Auoclation, election of officen,
Thursday, April JS, 8 p.m., Silver
Room Hume Hotel.
—Signed, Secretary.

Uphill — 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Eait Trail-Building L o t i - W e
have them. Get full particular*,
plans and price Hit. Buy your loti
now and be ready to build. Robertson Realty, 532 Ward St.

You will sppreciste thli friendly lervict.

SPRING CLEANING NEEDS
CHAN
SPEED
COAT

Typewriter snd Adding Machine
Ribbons, sll colors and for all makes

SHANO

No-rubbing Wax

Joymaken Genersl Meeting, at
Eagle Hall tonight 8 o'clock, followed by Partner Whist, Modern snd
Old Time Dance. Refreshments
bring your own iugar.

sin

PINTS
Each

U W *

QUARTS
Each

Three-year fire Insurance policy
for |5.20 or 15.40 a thousand. Northwestern Mutual Tire for over a
r1third of a century hai Issued nonassesaable policiea. Pledged to the
best protection at lowest powlble
c * t Office 302 Baker Street Phone
1112. Somen' Agency.

JOHNSON'I
CFftAM
I d u l f.r furnltun,
10 ex. b o t t l .

WAX
Ar J
**<*\

WINDOW
CLEANER:
m l i t ltrgt,
* os b o t t l .

Afro
.ttit**»*

C H A N L E M O N OIL:
12 « . b o t t l .

OOj,
" S -

ICRATCH
COVER
Old English,
1 oi. bottl.

POLIIH:
'Ife*
* * ?

CHICKEN
IPREAD:
•rtnd,
I e t . t i n , 3 for
JIFFY
PORRIDOE;
Jtckten'i,
PkL
R Y I CRUNCH:
I 01. p k t i . 2 lor

TONIC.HT - Evangelical Million
Cppvensnt Church, corner of Bakar
«nd Hendricks Streeti. Time, II
o'clock. One n'eetlng only wlll be
addressed by Chirlei F. Lacev df
Grand Rapldi. Mich. Mr Licey ts
en route to Edmonton Thoie who
hive heard this speaker say thit he
presents hli message In in unuiuil
manner We urge you to ittend.
Hh iub.ect — "Our Servants the
AngeU."
CARD OP THANKI
Mrs. Vtn HOT tnd Mil. Jhtmbnrg
nf Spokine wiih to think ell thetr
friends for kindness ihown them
while In Nelson attending th. funeril of the Itte J i '

April Purchaset Are Payable May 25
May Purchaies Are Payable Jane 25

Fairvitw — 10:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

0

SATURDAY, APRIL 28

Sport Coats

fis.totofas.oo
Slacks

Men's, ladies' suits, ladles'

Mgr Stuart Agencies, hai returned
ATTENTION: AiaociiUd Properto Nelson after a 6 weeks' exten- ty Owners meeting at 6 p.m.. rrlday. April 27th, in the City Hall.
sion course at Head Office.
Special speakers Aid, Boyd C. AlfWk. Stanley Horswlll. Subjertl,
South Nelson Annex, Propoied Airport. To be followed by •Uctlon cf
Looklnn
Beautiful officers for 1W5-4*. Everybody ur|4M
dependi upon the to attend.
Beauty Shop you
- ^ g choose. Come to
-THF MEF.K INHERIT THK
EARTH"
Q Hai Ah Tru-A re Thll subject to be discussed nation wide, will be heard locally In
Beauty Salon
the PUBUC MARKET PLACT,
Johnstone Block
Vernon St, on SUNDAY. APRIL i
» t h it S p m. Do not miss thli Important lecture arranged bv Jehovah'i Witnesses of Canada. Ntlson
Company. Seats Free. No Collections

Auction

Store Open at 9:00 a.m.

Hore tht Job Done Right . Dresses, plain

of machines D. W. McDerby "The
^
.-r
PHONE 25
Stationer It Typewriter Man," 6J4
111111111111. imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin Baiter
Street. Nelson, B.C.

CHESTERFIELDS

Phone Orden or Charge*.

»«metta9!>s$teeteetseieeteittttfi--tl

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
KOKANEB

Ba comfortable this
son in o sport eoat „
pair ot slacks. Just IhM
thing tor business or plattl]
sure.

No Refundi, Exchangee,

It ts estimated that 3.000,000 bats
live in New Mexico's Carlsbad Caverns.

NEWS OFTHE DAY

"THE ALL-STAR BOND RALLY"

and Slacks

April 26, 27, 28

In Java lt is believed that If a husband will slit the wife's robe with
a sharp knife from throat to hem
without touching her, she will be
freed of the pains of childbirth.

Fire Bombs Cause
Paint Shortage

Win Western Blind
Bowlers Title

Today, Fri., Sat.

Y.rk

29*
Mothtr

18*
29*

40-oi size.

59*
98*
BON A M I
2 tint

39c
P O W D E R ::

29*

BON A M I C A K E S :

C H A N F L O O R C L I A N I R and
WAX R E M O V I R i
1 | U
22 01. b o t t l .
" V *

25*

3 for .

IILV6R
8-ilnup,
I os. Jar

SPARKLE
CLEANSER:
Tor
ipirkling c U a n l l m u .
*)C_A

Itin,

*5*

CHAMP C L I A N I R :

Kllli

S""~

MOPI:
Eich

O i
tdtf.

K L I K P An all pork
product, 12 oi. tin
RIPI OLIVEl:
' • K i r . large,
pint J.r

O Q j
-_.*/*£

Mt.

Whltn.y.
t •> j ,
*<*V

E G G I : G r i d , A medium,
In carton^ doi.

33*

JohnsenV,

25*

ORANOl
Tin

dirt

15*

C O F F I t h C h i n and
l i n b o r n ' i , lb. pkt.

POLIIH:

29*
O'Cedar,

$1.75

GRAHAM W A F I R I :
Psulln's, Ib. pkt.

22*

LUX
Pkt.

FLAKEI.

24*

IVORY I O A P :
Medium. 1 tor

25*

10.1.
PkL

15*

PADIi

STAR QUALITY PRODUCE
AIPARAGUI:
l l

Freih

O R I E N O N I O N I : Wills
•Buneh

Illly,

Willi.

I H N A C H : Willi Willi.
Lb.
*

PRI|M
H I T I ,
NIW
n i l . bunchu.

10*
19*

TURN I P I ,

k

m

I t /
*«**-

0 * * * 1
Okanatan. No. t,
I I * . , bag

CARROTI:

19*
69*

I P O T A T O U : No
| 10 Ib. b i g

1 Netted O e r r *

A P P I . E l : Okanagin (moy N . w t . n i , er
W i n n . p . , I lbl.

39*
29*

O R A P I F R U I T i Coich.Hi V_.Hu, I O C I ,
4. fer

<)J^
" F

O R A N O I I : lunklit
tttt,
1 doi

Nav.ll,

O R A N O I I , lunklit
2 V a , I doi.

Naval.,

Ciullflew.r,

Cueumbtrt,

69*
89*
RtrllihM,

C . l . r y , tte.

_ ..

Lettl.ee,

